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-"r~t.amm6t~S :. 
The "Palmer ,. Hammoclf looks 
better, lasts longer than a~r other. 

~~ 

We carry a fine line of the bJst 

~ ~Oo.a,,"~ 

:1" ~l "I " 

" ' : I I .. I I , 

K,:~',I' : _,' I ., 

, , 

and Kodak supplies. Eastman Ko- queen olives. 
daks are always good and the best. We still ha~e tomat~cs at for a 

, 2 cans for 25c' aind cheWlllg to- Henry Bassford. the 

$ 2.00 BROWNIE FOR $1.60 bacco at 25c per lh.,', chan' who qu;' bU8;n~.' 

P L M'll &1 S failed to' a'dvt;rtiee, wa~ in Wed-

> The ISpaulding Famous and best "Ph·onc·30. 1 ei., r. on. nesday. 'I,' I 
!des(lames Qharley Welcb ~D~ Mad. 

BASE BALL GOOD. 5 -T-heC-:-~t~~~:-talI-b.un~cecompa~y. 'den::~e:~:s~ng;~:~o ~h:;Ja,!e~~~:: 
. ~. R. SURBER, agt. I Iowa, ! I • 

We sell them at Ohicago Prices. Tom Hennesy was down from Car I " tena ;efken who ,had, been 
roll on Monday., . . her b ther ~baTl):lYi a couple 

Call for a pint of ,ale and, 'porter at of weekB. ret rned to bier I b9me at 

PIANOS ORGAN 5 the Mildner sample room. Sioux Rapids, °Il yesterday,1 
Dr. and Mrs .Frank Coleman 

We can suit you for dress goods and arrivals in' th-e city Wt:dDesd~y I 

General Agenoy for the Hardman 
Pianos. Sheet Music at half-price. 

JO~ES' BO()l{ STORE. 

u 

n 

'" e lEl \'l' .in;., t rcc~i yed 

and 

pieces, the most popular of 
:Lll·g-iHs for "\ycddings.::::::· 
..:\ hig assortment to select 

from. Call amI t..'xamine. 

U 
T 

~,',""" ._._-'-'-" ....... ~':":'".,..~~~ 

aain or Shine 
You will alway::s :fino. a big crowd of customers 
doing business with the busiest store in ,;Vaync 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 

The German Store 
a.hYJY<':' has a crowo; what better proof is want
ed to indiLate the cheapest plaf2e to buy your 
dry go()(1s, clothing- and groceries. The Ger
man ;-,torc employs (1ouble the numhcr of em
ployes of any other \V,,-\,ne establishment. anel 
they are lLhyaY:-j bu::sy. The German store 
ba.;dles r!:!f.Jrc fa~111 produce than the sum total 
of man v towns. The German store alway has 
the be~t table l>uitcr, the frc~hest egg·s. In 
fact the German store, F'urchncl'., Ducrig & Co. 

Is Always in the Lead. 
Tn" is and see if it doe~n 't come 4P these mod
est"' specific~tiollS. It ,,:ill save you $ $ S 

~TTi~n-.--n,~, •••••••••••••••• " •••••••• II 

trimming's, laces apd em~~[~dR~~~'ET ning from Everly, 10-, to visit the 

Roy Surher can get }'OU prices on doctor's fa.ther, Pat cOlema1' 

land anywhere Ill' the (orn belt on th!V~:1~0~:~dr:db:::~:m~!~8i:i;:::; 
short notIce. thatW. H. Thompson is att~rn~y for 

There was no coubcil Ul~et.ing Mon· the B. & M., and that Mickey is now 
day evening owing to a quorum not f~rming his farm. Gibean alway~wa.s 
being present. about two weeks late, however. '~-Ie's 

At the English Lutheran church next so &Iaw that his friends hav;e giiven 
Sunday morning the Holy communion him the d'egree of B. C. , 

Alex C;a.mpbell of Wilbur precinct will be administered. 

Pat Coleman last week purcbased a 
160 acre farm one: and !l half miles 
frOID Shults, price 56300. 

Tum :-iha !fer went to Coleridge thIS 
week where he assumes the maaage· 
=ent of the Standard oil route. 

Mrs. Eri-c Aaderson and daughter 
left on Monday for a few weeks visit 
in Duluth and other Minnesota places. 

was one man who enjoyed igettios, 
married according to reports: of bis 
neighbors. Mr. Campbell ive~t "::0 
Carroll a week ago last Sunday riightl 
for the wedding: ceremony, the \>ride 
being Miss Bdssie Baily, formerly 
housekeeper for: Postmaster McNeal. 
Tbe reason· Mr, Campbell was late for 
the marriage ""'"lS bC'i;au~e he had to 
superintend the introdu;tion ~f som.e . 

If YOI1 want some of the finest whis- sp .. ing or summer calves into this lValc 
ky sold just sample some of that rare of tears. Then Monday night a~out 
old bou,rbon at the Palace. It's O. K 1000;.4s neigbbors gave bim.a band 

The wet weather cuts no figure at con~r~~ e musical instrumeet~ bei~g 
the Mildeer saloon. That popular cow bells and oyster cans. Tnes~ar 
sample room always dra.ws the dry night an ther party visited rilte n~w· 
people. Iy W 111 the nature of eleven 8~ue~s. 

?lIrs. Bertram and baby left for and while they didn't make Uie w:elll:in 
Sioux city Wednes·day after an exteed. ring their game was so strong tbl't 

~rsViS/~tae;ti~:r. her parents, Mr. and !~~:~sa::~~.hbors say it Mounde4 1~r 

logal WOfCosteri 
------~,-- ~ 

Perfect in Shape,! 
Comfortable and 

I 

Always Durable 
~~ 

The' Oorset W orh by tHe 
, I 

Best Dressers.l'e havei 
1.. .. '\' them in Long, medium aIid, S:;: 1:\ ~. Short Lengths; in Batiste 

&l:~lWoiCEnq and Netting fo~ summipr 
wear. Ask to see the Tape Girdle; it's: 
the Latest. AHERN'~. 

Rev. and Mrs. Gearhart arrived Wed· 
eesuay from Neuman's Grove to visit 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
DaVId Cunningham,. 

The College ball team is doiug 
splendId work of' late and is o.e 
of the strongest combination of players 
ie northeast NeT5raska. A good ball 
staod bas been erlcted at the College 

" ,.Don't be persuaded irJto i tiking 
soinething sai~ ~b be "just as ~OOd:' as 

Madison Co's. oeky Mount.,in :Te~, 
There is ilotbin like it. 351 ct~_ no 
more or less. ymond's Ph~r~acy. 

p, H. Kohl, . R. Surber apd l-I. A 
SIa.ughter1oi B yd county ~acb left 
Tuesday morni g for the Dakptas with 
land seekers. The gentletnen ac· 
companyib g t e land age~ts were g-rounds. I 

Reports from Carroll are to the "Nin" Owen, lex Laurie, CI~et Lane, 
effect tb:lt the picniC up there last Gus Scbraid"U·, and, E. Cunringham. 
Friday was the u-lost Su..;ccssful eyer F. A. De~rborn was an arrival 
held thc:c. The college boys won the froUl Chicagl(:l Wednesday ,ulght to 
pllrse of S:!5 on a score of 5 to 7. Car- ,attend some'ibusincss mattcrs. The 

, __ ~ -i' THf}:-:E~S"Tfif')~~~:5@~&')OfJ£r.~~§o:}A:]{G''''~0Ei3'~N:::'!~r''':)Si)rp..~W' "'A"-N"'r"""E&Dl' CI. roll had oely four of her town boys in DHMocR .... :r i;> ~nforrt1ed that MI'. pear· 
..,., L.o V - the Ramf.', the rest beieg picked men boru wilt sell the residoece lots north 

_ ~ LAWN _ " frOUl other place~_ The basket ball of Dr. Ivory's residence to ;Messrs E. 

I 
SWING· ~ game was taken b:,o ~he High scbool Cunningham·and Harvey f!ingfand, 

. Lawn Swings aed Settees Hammock ~ g-irls frOID WEl.y~e. In ~he running and that the latter parties",wil1 build 
MAD! . Culrs, Camp Chain ~Dd Stools. ~ races Dodson's ho~se won first money, upon them. i' \ 

,1.

'[ lroDlng Tables, Wasb Benches, Etc. 1: Henry Gaerteer's seeond_ Poey race, While fn ~be ~rain to Sioux; Ci~y last 
?II. S. :i>Ioats took first and Goodwin'" Saturda~ t~e I?EMOCR~T man. saw as 

Agents easily make ~ pooy sef.ond. fhe boy's race was won neat a r-rce oil' "graftUlg" as is,often 
$5 TO $10 PER DAY by Billy Olds. B!bys' race und~r 16, perform~d. I TlwCli sharpers' !sat in a 

"11 • Henry Bush 'first1,: Lauren Washburn five·cent: game of poker ~i{b Mike 

Will furnish samples at re. 2ed. Under !to years, l'Ied Zielke 1st., Eag.an , a saloonkeeper of Matt~nsbnrg. 
Dog' race "King-" won 1st and "Lady'" The Jatt¢r was dealt a four~ak:e 'hand 

m ducedprices to those desiring 2d, both ~eieK owqed _ by J, R. Man-:l and bet it harl' the two men·~'~taying" 

i agency. Exclusive territory I ' aing. Sam Hurlb~rt .was first in the I having l~P a.b u t $375. T~~ i grafter 
\.. Address, wheelbarrow race;, Bill Harvey 2d. held a dtraight flusb, of cou~s~, and· .• .s 

$.: ~ -"'--__ " Clearfield Wooden-Ware Co., Tom Hennesy fall,~ngover.blS vehicle. II s~on .as ~h!! ,tr ip struck the *t~Ck yards 
~ .-<. ,:., ____ ---'- ~~-- - CLEARFIELD, Pl. Lodg-e r.ace, WOOOrilltD 1st, Workmen dlstrrct ue an his pal flew ",·jth tbe 

,,",,""'~_I!lClCl"_eiiGGGGG€€iG"€!Ci"""€""""CI"€I8"OO 2d. [! coin. i" I 

I' -' 'I --- : · . 

is 
i and 
Iplymoulh Sta~uaril t,Vine runs 

marJ.et. It is cricket proof and al 
We have plenty of it, and 

and gtaraOlee the prio to be a~ low 
If you have ne er useuit, try 

year, nd we have it. " 

1CR Vi::: 
i 

pay consumers to! ~ 
while they are 00:1&'13 L~': naDle 

I profit while 
';:first blood." 

BRO,S: 
'. . 

SHIRT WAISTS 
W01,lK SKIRTS 

ana: all stimmer g(?~S at reduced 
prices. IAHE~N~S. 

Postmaster and Mrs. M~Neal' ~p_ent 
the past week 1n Omaha.. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrij. Neal 
who reside over D'aniel

soo's store, last week. 
" , A, M. Ziegler lef.t for hu~ hom~ at 

Burwell, Monday' after a couple \of 
weeks visit with bis m'Othe~, J. W. -

As will, be noticed by ~he "ad" of 
Wilsoo Bros. that firm ba:s traded for 
the Piepenstock stock of ~ercbandiee, 
tbe exchange beIng three h01l;ses. and 
Jots in Ponca and a cas~ co'nsideration. 
Mr. Wilson informs the' ·DBMOCRAT 

tbat tire stock wilt be s91d out at 60 
cents on the dollaT. .! 

Wm. Dangburg shelle4 core last 
Sunday and caught his han.d in the 
machine, nece.ssitating- the amputa· 
tion of a 'finger' by Dr; :Lcisenring, 
when infotllClcd that that was what he 
gdt for. Sunday work Mr. Dangburg 
said, "well. lots of people get hurt who 
work on week day!!!." 

, Subjec[s of sermons at it'he· Baptist 
/~tiurc1i next Sunday: Dlorn:inl{, ·"Judg' 
inR" Others," evening", "Jesus .Pu:int
iog the WaY to the Theorist. n A spec· 
ia! teature of the. Sunday· evening 
sc·rvlce will be the lI}usic. Frof: Pav
ies has increased the si.j!:e and cfficienc'y 
of bis choir and will sp~re no effOrt 
to milkc the musical part' of" the ser· 
vice the best "ossibJe. 

It·was about eleven o'clock one night 
last week .when a co·upl,e of small 
children from rooms over Da.r.iclsou's 
store we:-Il out tookifli:' for some female 

assistance owing to the introduction 
inl>o this world of a· m1tlc· brother. 
Miss Wilkinson's millfnt:ry parlors 
was the nearest thing to feminiety 
tbe Httle tots cC/lUld th.ink· of and it 
so happened that· the ' 
in tbe store. When 

TW'INE 
The' Evene$t Longest 

the Best ' 
pound than ~ny other standard tiviDe on Ihe 

satisfaction. :" i'- ' J 

your order, ,either now,or when you need it, 
twine. , ' , '!t 

have tried,it we know you want itlagain this 
, , 

" 

1_, 
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THo 
W S GOLDlE PubUs~er 

A strf~ng measur1e ut the progress 
of a century 1s given by the London 
Chromcle In a. note on the treatment of 

~~~fi;S;~; t~~I~;~O J ~~~[:nt~g~er::~ 
~~!it~e: ~;t~hO::n;O~:r~~e:lt~~a~~i~l 
more significant ot the ignorance of 
the age were the means taken to cure 
them by startling them back into 
sanity Sometimes they were put Into 
re.olvlng aVo logs that spun 100 Urnes 
a minute an ordeal that might unset 
tie e ... en a well balanced brain ~ome 
Urnes tliey '\ ere put in baths so con 
structcd tQat the bottoms came out 
and plunged the occupants Into a so 
called. bath of surprise below Some 
times they were sOddenly dr )ppf'd 
from high towers 1 to subterranean 
cavetns _~ ____ _ 

K ng Ed :vard is a great 10"\ er of dog5> 
uII,.d h:.ls had many fa ontes Th pres 
ent chosen and. c-onsta:nt c-anlne pam 
panton of hI ma)Cflty Is an Irish te-r 
ner n:lrned Jack He came Into th ... 
ldng 6 posse~sion m NQ\-ember laflt an 1 
no,", 11 es w1th his majest tra\ el:-> 
'" Ith him and lles lx;side the king 3 
chair all aa~ • 

Lealn to be contented Jessie :\Ior 
rison \'ieta found gulltv of man 
slaughter £lnd sentenced t} f1\ e ) eafS 
in julJ She appeal€'d to the supreme 
court and was granted a n1?"W trial He 
centl)' she was found gullt) of murder 
in the second degre-e \, hleh may call 
for imprisonment for life . 

Hash I~ r~ported to ha\e become a 
popular dish at the "Wlllte hDuse The 
presideft't receives $50 000 a )ear besld"s 
ha ... ing an ample fortune of his o"n 
He can afford it ---,--_.---

There is only one thing to do to a. 
stutesman \'iho Imagine!:! he Is bigger 
than his par~y Sa) s the \lfnlfa Sage 
and that 1s \lsually done to him at the 

next elec'=,.:::on::::-__ ~~ 

:£enator Tillman the h~ hitter of 
the senate probabl), conslde!"'S the per
formance of Senator Bane~ M hardly 
~uo~r than an ine~ectual attempt to 

Em')'" nr "\ ll,')].. ..... p::> s to be In 
peed of a crew of competent American 
sallon: to run hIS American built ~acht 
the Meteo::'::.... __ • ..;... __ _ 

ar;e~ie~dI~g~~ea~:u:~~~~~~o:~ ... ~~n 
ment as the idle hnd expensh e are 
dangerou"s,-'--'---____ _ 

Roear Admiral George W Meh ille u 
S N though very Imuch in the flesh 
has hIs monument r~ady. in Arlington 
!CE!n;:tete7 -

POISON IN THE BEER. 
lowa Fam Iy Ser ously III Several of 

jThem Not Be ng Ex.pected 
to LIve 

\\a t,<Ilf;>o la.. July la-Tv.ehe mem 
bels 1f the fumil) or Peter SmIth, In 
lUg n ar Jessup are suffel mg from se 
rlOUS Jllness sho Ing e\ d~ ICe of POl 

!\~~5e\(~~Y b~:~e~~;e~r ~~~k~~S~~~~~ 
th",," lrQ.111 f\ eeh SC\ ero.l doctors 31"" 
;l.ttem mg them It IS thought some of 
the f mll~ \\ill die. 

I 

Her ReJolhder 
"Washington Star lio,,) ou j ou g 

women dId chatter at ) our progTf>ll:'>! e 
euchre part) excla ~ed the 1,; nltejJ 

Sta;:~ se~a.nt~;'ered I\IISjl en} enne one 
might I ha.e thought v.-e wer tT:;' ng tc 
select a rout'C for un isthmian canal 

Brookly) I ~a:~ver~ ~::t Oh George 
papa fay,.; ~Fe have got to walt a ~ ear 
but t1 at if 1'e c'are tor' e cl other then 
he wm consliler the matter 

if ~~~~~~~~Pr~fa~e3~~u!~~i~ ~~; ~~~! 
long II can ra«Uy afford to "upport )OU 

&fte, Iwe ge,] manie" 

to 
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Southumptc n Jull 1& -The 8t~am
-er Orot ~ a wh! h lett Cape rown 
June 3 \\ i P1 LCJ J ~ Itchener a~d sta.rt 
on board Lrr!Vl!(l at g 0 clock this 
mOl n'ng O\\J)" g to the fact that-Ma
Jor GOIUC:J \\ho also was a passenger 
<In the "'l~ mer had been strlckenlwlth 
smalll ox OIly Kitchener and his staff 
'Were"" lu\\t.:d to land The Or tava 
\\ as I Ie d in quarantine 

Ih~~~ ~ n t~~I~~~din~~~~ ~!w:o~rs~~: 
~~1C~~!~ll a:t~~~~::s al~h;\a~rr:~:t~~ 
V. niles \\ elcomed Kltchener at Pad
dington "hele an add,tcss was pre
sen ted to the general The latter 

~~~~;~ \~~;~e s;~~t~~ih~~r o~tw~~~~~: 
u.Hutlhg hlTfii 

Rem~r~ blo Demonstration 
Lot U K t(tenC1 s progr€s$ through 

the mdr lj) lis was one of the most 
memUl:lJ le f the many remarkable 
den onsl rallont'! of the past three 
:, CllI S A small prOCC"'SlOn of 
( ntlll1l1lg ~he genelai and 
Iu \: I S} e('~2.( ular features 
CIO as ,\ ere there 1n tens ot thousands 
to o:~e the man of Hie hour and not n 
pageant Prom the moment he set 
fo It In r ondon to the time of hIS dis 
appema l(e beneath the portal of St 
J nes palace }{.ltchener receIved such 
an 01 tburst of popular enthusiasm as 
q II tc 0"\ ershaGo\\ ed demonstrations on 
pn'\ l0UR Himllfl.r occasions 

at ~t~e nPio~;~;: ~~I :al?~!ng~onl X~~t~~~ 
room of lh~ \\Ul ofHce> tBan a rH:lhoad 
8t1tion Lt \' as lm O! ed lth red cat 
pets and d(>corn.tccl "lth a profuston of 
1\0\\ e s an 1 palms \\ hl1e ro\\ s of dec 
orn ted stan!ls Cl 0\\ dr>d '\, Uh spectators 
h""u been €'rectN1 at all parts from 
-n hi h \ le\\ of the returning general 
coul:1 f e ohtan ed 

Flower of England There 
'I Ie platfolJl1 \\' t8 CI0\\' led \dth dis 

tingul!';heu pelsonages The pl1pce of 
"ales dul{e of (Jnnuught duke of 
C w billE;e Lord Robel t8 Lord L LnS 
dO'11o::]<1 EloderkH: the duchess of 
Somelset Lach Roberts Lad) 1 Icnch 

~i~~: <t\n;:r~1 S~I~~~n~~s~a " k~~~~~ 
inspector general of tho:: Soudan -n ere 
Uluong! those ,\ ho assembled to gol eet 
the genellll 

Shot t1) before the arrh al of the pro 
C€""S on at Buckmgham palar.e Queen 
Alexandra at;ld the pnncesses appeared 
on thp bale ny an 1 remained there 
until the ,Ictor of SoutlL Africa had 
passeu 1n hiS triumphal Journey to St 
JrL 1 es palace ,\hleh he entered amIdst 
a hUrncane of cheers Kltcheper and 
thp generals \\ ho accompamed him 
\\ ere entlo'l talnpd at luncheon In the 
great lanquetlng hall "here CO'eIS 

~'O~~~OC~~~):~~ f~~)hb~~S~~~l a Thhallun~~e 
prine"," of \\ ales toasted Klng Ed" 1':1 
and then proI osed a toast to Kite hener 
1\.1 tchenel made a hrlpf T'epJ\; and soon 
aftel a clock proceeded to Bucking 
haol pal \:0.0 to Re the I lng and queen 

A.t '<I.~ uthatnpton \\ h"n Kltchener 
and :1 ne ~s accorded a nHl.gmficent 

\\ dccmc fn III a huge t) ong of pea 
pl. 

A Str! kmg Ccntrast 
\\ hen hltchener t ain nrrl ed 

tunqtual to n minute a tremendous 
ell .. t greet d thp lat Bt helo as hI"! 
e:n I ged flom hl:-' ( I .wd shook tml1do: 
"\\It\1 th€ plil1re of 'alcs He Htood 
~e iU and shouluers l.bo\ e ne rl} eY 

l~I~~~~onk~~~~1 pi ~~~IQ~ I an~~ I~~ \;~~;c 
rJn \ n sun h lmf't made f.amiliar bJ.' 
his lictulf>f'l \\as In striking (ontrast 
to the ",litteling lim Corms and 1'0\\8 of 
meltls llld lden; ,torn by most of 
thJse In \\altlng The leceptlOll lasted 
ten 01 fifteen minutes "\\ hen the prince 
of \\ ales ~nd othel members of the 
rot ul fanll! \ dro, e off '\..fter an inter 
• al 1<1 tchf;'p.er und Genel als French and 
Hamilton took S(\Qts In one of the 
""0) at car lage and folln" ed by the 
oull unt heldqu Itels staff headed by 
Lotd Robel ts escort .. left the statIOn 
amidst loud cheels from those Inside 
\\ hleh grp \\ Into a pel fect loar as 
Kit nener ana hi'" lompanlons came in 

Ight 01 thf' gleat gathering outSide 
In spIte ot h s h1\tn01d of paJaver 

tne POI uiar general \\as forced to sub 
mlt to the 1 rt;sentution of 1\ elcoming 
.addl e::lses at Paddlngton and othel 
POll1ts on hiS "\\ a), to 8t James palace 
but IpS replle!; ,,,ere cut as short as 
politeness permltt~d ano he showed 
evident signs 01 relief "'-hen the pro 
cession 1 esumed The route through 

A Hopeless Loafing Army 
The Egyptian army "as a ~and of 

undelpa!d undetfed undertrea ed and 
undermmed fellaheen It was n army 
Without stomach "\,ithout he~rt and 
WIthout backbone It went fortH to war 
only with a VIe'?; to retreating at th~ 
earliest pO"'''ible moment ~It sIouche 1 
and loafed and did not ,\ sh It could 
not shoot And Kitchener orl~ed over 
thJse helplpss reeds of broken natives men 
and grIpped them and sq~eeze!l them It was the march -on Omdurman m; er 
and be ng a. man himse~ fOljmd the again Silence and "ark and tbefth' 

man III the "eak kneed l~"\ ie± before end i 
hllJ;1 I. • 

He made such men out of th m that LOW HOG :ALUES 
in 1887 they made him comm nder In 

Saukln lnd there ure remnants Qf des Extremes In Prlce eache-a Bet ee-
Cl thor les yet \\ ho reme~ber certam .. 
en~uIng leah )ears The remember Vears 1878 ard 1902-
)'d how the gaunt man st ppe\i calm Dro.ers Telegram Hog prices a now 
Iy IntO' their camp one nig t unarmed soaring towards the reCfrd mark nlues 
and alone and cheerfully flicked their ha\e been on a boom lme basis f r the 
sacred chle In the face 'U lth a ridIng past)' ear or more and eeders and srtock 
\\ hip in the mld"'t of his s ear bearers ers ha.e almost forgottfn that low .alues 
and gun carners because that sacred e\ er existed Every on~.e In a "hll how 

~h~lfl~~:; ~':;~~I~~e~~~nga~ ~~:nt~~~:~~ ~~v~~e ad~~I~~elth~ri~:p~~ss%~O P~~I~t~~ 
th~t af ernoon ] 18789 when sv;lne old qot sell for enough 

Osm 10 s Dlgnn s men ho shll arc to pay expenses Man} or the 10c3.-1 hog 
alhe r(>member mm for he took his salesmen remember tTt time although 

~~~P;~~~t l~~~~!~t~~i:sn a~~ ~~~ ~:: ~~~~s ~~r~h!h~~u~~~~n6IA s:~:pa~~so~tl~:r 
age haIr} fighting m~n laughed tween values now andihen Is interesting 
thJ ollgh their teeth "\\ hen they say him On November 5 1878 t e range of prlce~ 

~~~~s oi~~gY, pht'rdunmtUOdoeortheen "tooodrrer,lerne for swine upon the K nsaa CIty market 
tE was from $9 4Q(!},200 l<Jom then unQll the 

of anything el.:,,.. except an easy slaugh end of the year pricesl went even lower 
ter But this time th,e fIDen whom On the 4th of Decemb~r a load ot prime 
K1tchenpr had found In he fellaheen 247 pound hogs sold to~ $2 0.. On the 10t11 
\\ ere behind those b,ow skins In good 1D2-pound pigs btOUght only $2 and 
\'ihich once there had be n 100m for l5!J pound pigs comma ded $160 On the 
nothIng but quakmg hear s And emil'S 11th l5D pound pigs br ught $1"5 on the 

~~~~h hi~7hefi3e!~nl~ ~~~gSpo.pped thel%' ~~~n~lp:~~! ~~~~ ~~;o $I a~d ~~e t~~~;r15y 
The troops "eIe bo;:aten off a.t last part or January the range of prICes was 

bUt Kltchener although defeated in from $215@250 for hea.y hogs and thE 
this hIS first real battle had broken his bulk of sales were tro~ $2.2(Vg,'2 20 
Egyptian soldier)o! to fight~ng and kill This does not seem II e prosperity ..... hen 
Ing as sportsmen blood a. deer hound these prices are plac.d ulongslde thOSE 
Hi~ g t a bullet III the face as a sou paid at present A heavy corn crop ",as 
,e Ir ot ihe occasion A fJ" years ago ha.d In 18 8 and the pl,g crop of the pre
"hile he \\as eatmg at ta Ie the bullet ceding season was laIjge Supplies "ert 
su(ld~nly "\\ork"'d Its , ... o.y out'nnd fell too big to hold the madket and the depres. 
hfO his plate He lifted lout with his sian resulted St Louis which was then 
f lk stalt!d In ,Usappro\, 1 at hIs ser the chler 'Western market sold .ery good 
, nt \\ ho ha..d too Uvely n expressIOn porkers for $240 The freight rate be 
o~ surpris.e on his face and \\ ent on t\\ een Kansas City apd that point wru; 
eating without saying a ford then SO cents so shinpers did not ha\f 

"Ithln a ~ ear after Han ub he led a the temerit) to go on for fear they woult 
brigade at Soudanese over the trenches not have enough lett atter the hogs" ert! 

~anG:mr:~~eh w~l~d h~n~idC~!~i\~U~I~erOC~~ !f~:dtolg:l ~~e l~t;~utj~lg:;gS brought a 
~~sts\~a~an~~;~rf-~~~ "a~~ sir~~~~~ 

II
" lth mottoes of ::f' elcome House fronts 

'4) "ar.;. dl aJped and; troops lined most of 
'the" ay the colomal and Indian sol

diers b~ing utn~~ed as '\ell as local 
regiments 

Solid Mass of People 

pJ~d them In 1889 he agaJI commano.ed I gross amount or ;Z30~or but ltttle O\"'eI 
a brigade $2 €Q per head 

It Via~ Kltchener "ho pI nSed Into the Such a load would e sll) command ~5I. 
Korosko desert and In less than three toda); or ma~ be a uarter more Th~ 
weeks came out not only lalive (then a same lot would bring gross total dt' $11$ 
feat in itself) but with tIXe information or at lea.<;t calcllla on $19 per head 
trat he had succeeded in establishing a Freight rates are no lower tha~ the, 
c aln of outposts extending t~ the Red 'U ere then and this m st b€ added to th~ 
13 a and guarded b .. 2000 frlendl) Arabs miseries of the hog ~ser in 18789 WI 

E-.; en "\ antage point eVE:n to the 
housetops \\ as occupIed by sIght seer.:;1 
and solal masses or people gathered in 
.o.ll opom ",pots "hile slde\\alks stands 
\\lndo'>s and roofs \~ere nucked "Ith 
gall)' dressed spectators nho ,"a\'ed 
Hags hats and handkerchiefs and 
shouted \\lth 1 \\armth that s,ho\\ed 
their hea.rts "ere .ln the \\ elcome 

At luncheon the prillce of "Vales in 
prop&smg a toast to Kitchener ex 
pres.sed the pleasure" hich it gave him 
to ex end to the general In behalf of 
the \{,lllg the h€'artlest congratulations 
on the successful manner in \\ hit'll he 
hau t Imtnuted his long and urduous 
C tmp Ig:\ His rO},al highness ulso ex 
press d COlJO lence that the so,elklgn s 
sentln cnt3 n thl muttE'r ,\erc shareu 
b:,: the CInI Ill.' \\ h ch had" atched \\ ith. 
l(ln1il1t 111 t l get tl s tf' ~('lt ... skill 
and p t ence qualities 11 \ hlcl"l h1S 
'-'- 111) 11"G follo \ec. hiS examp e 

--+-

J·1IHE SIlENT, SIRDAR'S RIS 
r 

For Twenty Flvo Years Kltchcner H s 
Been Fightll19 HIS Way 

to Fame . 
If nny man in ~ ngland had aSK 1 

LLll) other \\ "p lnlormed mun in En 
land t" ent)i 11\ e )'e trs ago \\ ho s 
}<...ltc.hener" the answer plobub y: 
,\odid ha\e be .. n :t pol11.(' sluug of t e 
"'houlde-IS His InstolY up to that b e 
"\\as that of most of the other }OU g 
men "hom Englanu spuds a\\:J."\ fro 
home to bUtld fat' her gl~n.tness H 
fathel was. a soldier of no "\ ery hi h 

'llfank He managed tl climb to t e 

It Vias Kltchcner whose nati e ca\ulr)' hear a great deal 0 sighing over tho 
s~ht the denlshes in rout across the high price of corn a complaints aboul 
d~$ert and stopped, all Arab Iniaslon for the sca~ltJ of feed b t it certainly look 
a } ear as If there is more one} In $750 h9gi 

And It -n:J.S Kltchener Vi h! In 1&;)0 was and high corn than $200 swine and plentJ 
hppolnted Irdar And in 1893 the Sou at cheap' corn The atter figure Is jus 
dan Vias conquered a lIttl too low tor co (art 

Defore he 'Could mo\ e t cohquer the .1 

Sou I til he had to ('onque the khedh e 
lie uld The khl!dhe ai<1 somethIng In Crops In Nebraska t 
sultm!; about British. a1Ice s Kltchener The '[nltcd States t)epnrtment ot' ag I 

roue up (" "e to him anl-thC khedhe culture climate and ,hop bulletin or t ~ 
Issued. a ger ('ral oruer prll Ing lthe arm} ,\ ('ather bureuu Ne~raska section :Co 
and I urtlculurl~ Its Br t1sh officers the \H!ek ending Jul} 18 sav"-

~lue~n t;l~tt t~~e made Kltie !Cner u K p "z~el~~~s;h~~et~e h~~! b~n a~~~n~b~ ~e; 
Thcn 1 ('" lU the same of "ar Impas I shine The dall,; m~ temperature ha' 

sh e U ll:Ommt; h;uth t;: dr llmaster far a. eraged " degrees below nortnal 
riel' cen missal"> ana ral road engineer The rainfall '?; as a¥\ e normal Ulrough 
bJ' tu s the sHent man ade plans and out the eastern portwn of the stalte J"nd 

~~~r ~~~m~ IObJ'co:l\ r:t~1l o~h~o~~r:);ol~~llle~ ~i~e f;~nern~l~~n~:sC~d:~c!e~~~h~Slrn';~!~ 
and th", engln~crs planne and instead In the western part of the state tne rain 

SUll firing and SVi oru clashIng th~ fall was generally light 
of pIckaxes alld 1 e scraping.of The continued heal rains in the south 
mitdtO monotonous USIC ua) after eastern counties ha\' been unfavor~b1t 

by fout mile b mile a raB for crop interests ops of all kindS or 
began to cra \\J aVi u:,: rom camp into 10\\ Jands ha\ c bef:~ Injured b) >vater 

tht,l dim desett sacred. till t {n to :\[ahii\st Hnnestlng has beG !1crloU!11y elaye~ 
~alIH lllU retnlhuor} ('xPt' Itll ns by Brit \ud considerable do. age has resulted t, 
*h sold Ins that "ure litUe more cll'ective rIpe but uncut \~heat the curly CU*Whea: 
than rnlls Is sl routing In the pOck and c mpnra 

There \\ere to oe no ral s \lith Kitch thely llttle has been!stacked Ou s il,av 
ener He meant to take n army out and made a \ er> rank wowth and 1 s!i"mt 
bring a cut up 13 an ing p~nlc stricken s,?utheastern cpunUes are lodgln~ batlly 
r"'mn.ant back Corn has growh falr:f well and althougl 

The march began Day:l ter dD... weilk small lS in a healt condition cultlva 
after Vieek month after nth the slow tion has been delaye and some cornfteid 

~~~e~ra~::ta~~ ~~~e:O ~ee~ a~le~) :l~ ~~~ ~:~~ fe:o~~~~~~p~:~::~:r~fn~of 
nigilt as securely as it th~)' were in the rot 

PI' 1 200 {It.'''O head and the flo ks to 69 500 COO 

~h;o~~dct1~~~~s :e~~~ t~U::u~h~pbe~~ 
The Scarcity of Cattle Is Severely F It $5 70 per head 9lhc Iper potnd in the live 

In Queensland ~tock market at Sldney That Is what 
National ProvisIoner The terrible r the Sydney Meat Preservln company had. 

..ages of the drought in AustraUa can e to pay for them tt would seem then, 
no better told tha~ b} the governmen s that cheap Australi n mut~on is past his 
lntest Ih e stock stntistics At the cl se 'tory r 
of lEW there were 11 000 ()OJ cattle Qn t e In Queensland says the go\ ernment 
conUnent or Australia At that time th re report the scarcit at c~ttle Is severely 
-were 1P6 000 000 sheep In 19{1() ten ye rs Itelt In 1802 we co I'll buyl bullocks :Cor 50 
later the number of ca.ttle was cut do I sh1llings '(J12) and f bet~r qua.lity than 
to 9700 OQO--.-a 10<:5 at 1300 OCI() Head-and e we can buy now tOl :£6 ( SO) The av
..sheep to ~ 000 {lQl! belni! 4 decrease of erage buUock at lhe m t works rllt;lS 
...000 00Il head ';I'o this decs.Jence must be 1680 pounds in the c rcas,green In Yic
..added t'l\e fearful mortaUb of last ye tona tat stock fe ch and over per 
vhlch Cllt tile cattle berd Gown to- 8 500. f head. 

l"j I I 



and have a reputation.that 
to attaiu. If youiwant a 
will last you a life time, com~' 

Hear the, pigs squ 
When fed 

.• Purinton Feed 
This is the greatest food saver and 

mar!<et. It 'will make you more money • 
other machine l:>n the farm. Call and see 

, nry the News -1-
About Oatroil and vicinity that George Roh
wer ~as opened a firstplass saF,ple .room in 
that ~own where yo'll: 9~n get Ithe. best. beer 
brewed and pure WhiSkIes andicholCe Cigars. 

Th~ Glac news. 
Never Ory 

, 

OUR SODA F"OlfjNTAIN 
W6i 

6ombln6 
the 

W6 maK6 0000 Soda i 

W6 maK6 0000 IG6 GU6am 
I 

W6 maK6 tM h6~t Suruo~ 
That fruit ana ~uoar' DrOOUG6 

W6 

Combine 
the 

3 

, 
For ~om. pUblic lattds and 

J~., MES C,,', BRE;NNiIAN Ii 
For treasurer i I 

J. N. LYMAN I 
For ~uditp,r . 

IC, Q. DtFRANC.s I 
For supt. ?~ PUblic,.iinstruction 

CLAUD~ SMITH I 

ClWNTY TICKET:I ' 
For count~ attorney. 

; : GUY R. WILBU R 

For c<)mm:lssio~er'lst d,ist. 
i AUGUST JOOST 

swalluw the democrats 
Jern~"l'a\" swallow the I 

The uus,iness uf the peopl~ is to 
"ee swallows 

fever heat i 

DID_more :: 
a prpbaui! 

might no~' i 
[ rerhark d,. 
Houtz th t 
Mr. Mic~e~ 
I be nOOOloati 
like Dlll.1n 
Mr. ~lick~y 
either.": l' 

In just th6; right oroDortioniaM it maK6~ th6 

I Jc;"ie Morri:;on, the murder~ 
ie~s wh~ 'ias Ilot satisfied 'i~'i!h a 
l'iC~ltellee. of five )"ears at heir first 
Lrlal~ hU:$;nn\v beeu sept ~p for 
tweuly.fi~e. But then, .th~t cuts 
00 ··figur~" with a WOUlun. I She 
wun't be more than 213 years of 
age after ~ervin~g her: time. I 

repuhlicaoe nomInated the In"o_lili,oberl;sou., 

~ BEST S0DA~ 
5G H Lar06 Gla~s atth6 s,mall. friG6 ot 5G 

.. YOli ar6 fllwa!! w6:IGom6" 

Raymond's Drpg Store. 
HBMRY Llty, Pres., C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres 

ROLI.,ut W. Lxy, Casbi~r. 

'""=".........="". I 

The Wau.a: En 
been sold to the 

I has 

most champion lof ultra protec
tion and when his influence might 
have ',aided tariff 'reform he. 
"STILL-VERY STILL." 

lishers, $aking one He now pretend~ tp be very 
much' disturbed by Ihe truits; Itl tbe to:WIl Hlld giving , 

, but' h'e knew that the trusts w. ere 
lIla~te a: chalj('e to get I ~~ 

I opp' os,ing: the dem~cratic ti~~et 
lhe lJew~jl)up('1~ hUt.'in(,ss. The ~ 

D '" in 18,96 brid he kll~w that tpey EiUOCRA'I! hat) unuerstl)od i for a " , 11 
I would c6 \1'01 the 'policy of ~be long time :that it was the lnten-, . 

tion of Editur ,Gib80n to ido a repul,lican' administration if t!ley 
. 'succ~eded in electi.n.·Q' that tic'J~t. 

like service for I \\' aYlle-b~~ out '-", 
the Herald-hut the transaction but he was "S'i'ILL-VE~Y 

, STlUL."li 
Individual Responsibility, I S200,OOO. has so fdrl failed totran~~ire. H~ describes imperialiim. Js a 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
, , It proiJabl,Y makes Bro. G!,.\hson 1 

Trii1usact~ a general banking b~sine~s. Draft~ on all ~~reign countries. . tl, It" h It h' menape to the country Bnd ~'et 
~ .. M. S:TRAHAN,1Pres., :FRANK E: STRAH'AN, Vice Pre: perflpUe ,9 pan au w a e S when" ,the republicans wet'e win-

" " ~. F. 'VILSON. cas~ie:. got. I ' Ilingith~ vict~ry o~t of which lim-

. FfRST NA !ION1L BANK, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

man, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. H~rsbey, John T. Bressler, James 
Paul, E. R. Chace~ R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, FraTlK E. Strahan, 
H. F. Wil.son, H.' H. Moses,Nelson Grhn!sley. 

A few mouths 8!?O the jriliSh' pem(iism grew 'and: were,emp1oy • 

press was t"lhng u; what <Ii gust- iog. i,rDperialistic ,methods f'.:to 
ing. dn·ty, cowardly arfd t ·rach. coerce voters he was "ST!L . 
erous set ~he Boer leaders were. VERY STILL." 'i 
Now the iRritish corre~po dents He ought not to be too ndisy BTeOKHOLDERS-J. w. Jones, 1.. M. StrahaIl, Geo. Bogart, Jos. V. Hincb r. I I 

. • I 

that "it would be impossi Ie t~ the ticket in' 1896. -it is eren 

get to"et~er ~ finer bo y of said that he can prove it Hy a 

I 
WE SOLlel,+, YOUR TRADE. 

.'~~~==~=== 

at Preto~ia unite In dec~j,rinO' now. He claims to have vored 

'" , I thuo/b mark on the ticket]'but men" tha~ these same Boer,lead- .' I 

ers. There must have ,been if he: has so much influence hy 
a murvklons transf()r~atiqn did he no~ use his'iulluence :101' 

, . 
. "", 

JOHN S. 

Man, ulacturer of, 'H'A'I:5I:N E 5,S 
and Dealer In n' 

. " 

Saddles, Bridles, whips, Blankets, 
• Combs, Brushe:s, Etc,' • 

I . 

I • k., tho licket? A m~n who is, 'I. big wrought: ip the Boers. in ~ fe,,, ~ 
w~eksi for as one of these British el109gh t~ aspire to the presiden
correspondents remarks: "ItiB oy ought to h~ye e~me iulll1e~ce; 
st1rprisio~ how intimate .is the h~ ought to be abl, to do '1pr~ 
.friendship~·which has sprung np than control his own vote. II If 
between tbe British officefs and Mr. Hill was abl~ to influ~pce 
the Boer: leadersJ' The fact is one thousand yotf$ in tho Un/ted 

j
,that!lh!'rl,eWSpaper prJss,of bath ,he has a ,:tho.usand. tImer 

I I, a claim' the repllbli' hemisp,ber:e6 is a disgrace to the I i 

age /n ;'hich ·we live.-Indepen· 

Id~n1' I ' . 

I 
T~e. rhul>lican st~te prees is 

, badly W9~' ied o'ver' what i~ terms . 

j 
'"'the eft' rts of the fusioq.ists to Jns 

ma~e ,?uf ,thatl ~1ic~~y }s ~ ~re~, an~ insolent: ' 
ture 'of ,1he railroads.;· ,W. H., th~ democratlC party 

II " . 1 

i I, I, i ,,' II 

If All \rafe~ :were 
! i ., " 

. , 1tM!<f 
.1 ,I ,I ' 

We gn,e I1lelow 

funos: I 

umount>! [thllt are 

I Stntt·nu nt ir flU' ".",· .. ".·,· .. ·1' 
.,!d tIH.- (l~n e~~nt rUII(1/, In 
11 H1uelltJ 1~1l ',In(:lulJt't tJO, 

I ~i:~~~f ~FUtHi .. : . . ..... 
School I und 
uDlve~dl Y Fund I ... " • 

w.. penlt~?t ary! Fun(] ..... . 
iii I Bond Fi'ltlJJd •.• I • 
"- I Ca~1tOII Bm dmg Fund 
J ReforIl\ SChfO~ Fund 
j! I NormllJ'nutl hng li'ul,d 
l' I Inst1ttiiJ' Fe hie ~tlllded 
~:. Live St¢ck nU(lm ity FU,IU 
1\1:1 State IRlcllcfj FUll . I 
~I 'i J ' lJ.. Total: ..... . 
rl AUd !jey" ot "01 

,,~.!. \o\*j .. i ..... J ..... : ... 
'I A~~:'\~e~;be:O.I~, Si~o~. 

J.! 26th,11902 , , ... : ....... : .... 

"" . 'i' :~ J Balanc~ '!1,I.ocpllected May, 2;, 

I . in 'the 
I ' ~ith 

jis 
out 

Mensbpatlon 
. Do:wn. ~ains, 
Sexual fcone. 

BarJ.enness,: ConsUl 
will show them the 

and the way to be<:,~~e 

and enla;..ged gIan~ treated with the su~u.
ta~eons inj~ction meUu~:l, absolpteJy With?llt 
~n and Wltbont the loSS of a drop of blood., 
is one of her own d,~coveries and is~really ~he 
most scientific ptethoa ctf this advancec;l age. 
pro Caldwell bal ~racticed her professio.o;'in 
some of the large~ hospitals throughout tbe 

~~, ~ntd1;gn~7::j' S~:;;:,rid~;:r!!i~i~~a~.~c:· 
She has lately ope ed an office. in Omaha. 
Neb., where she w l.spcnd a portion of each 
week treating her any patients. NO'incur
a,b~e cases acceptedfl for treatment. cons, u~ta., 
tion, exami'Q,ation nd' advice, one !Iollar; to 
t~~sq interested,' i ' : -' : . 

DR. ORA CADWELL & ·CO" ' 
, ". Chlcaco, 'III, 

\. . .. 
Spec'iai Excuriions to L St. Pa~', 
M,nneapolis~ O~iuth. and Oth.er La~e 

Super~or Points.' 
I . I+=--' . 

-t'ickeb I$Old:J+p~ 1st t~' Sept. l~tll 
returning ~~til Oct. 31st., Ra,es 
according Ito time of .purchase. 

IFo",f,or!! •• , info rl . ation call at dep~. j, 
,. T.MoRAN,AGa~~ 

Noti!=e to Teachers . 

All teachers,."Y?~o'hElve not taken ex· 
a~ination.nor ~ad, 'tbei~ certificafes 
re~eWedt'will Pl++se .do ~o on IlllY,18 
and 19. II do D~e~pect. to ~old exam
ination In Aug t ·on account of the 

, Requ ~ement8 for 'renewals 
made on i~pp1ication. 1.1 

I' . C. H. BRIGH't, 
Cp~nt~ Superio'tendeht 

• 



i 

Teaqher's examinations will 
on the third Saturday of eacb 
and Friday preceding. 
office days. _ C. 'R, 
Coun't.y S~petintendent of Public 

struc:l0n. I 

Cut lhls '()u~ and take it to Raymqnd's 
drug store and get a box of Chamberlain'S 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Tke-be$t pHysic: 
They tllso corre~ct disorders of the stomach. 
Price hs cents. : . 

rOR GOOD HARD.BRICK 
Go to th.e John Lewis brick yardst W 
no~ have an ample supply and w91 be 
pleased to lilt aU orders. • I . 

, GCOD ADVICE : 
Tbe tnast miserable beings id 

~~r~~~ILi~~~S~~~;f!~;t.~rO~~o~:Bt1in· 
seventy-five -perl cent of the people 
in the United States are afflicted :with 
these two diseases and their effects: 
such as Sour Stomach,Sick Headache, 
Habitual Costiveness Palpitation of 
the Heart, HeaX.t-Luro. Water· brash, 
Gnawing aod Burnmg Pains at'the 

all the pennies 
I am not now, and. never 
time engaged by any railroad 
either directly or i~direc't1Y' . as attorney 
otherwise, and nevdr received one ceQt 
fees. I notie.cd a ~quib of the. same' 
purporting to have been ~lipped frQrn : 
Sioux City, Ia, paper, printed in 
Lincoln Journal. IA. l~w~er's life; ~n a pro· 
Iessional w~Y. is an _ open1bOOk. hence. no 
olleneed go.!miSinformed'i re.gard to ~t. 

Thanking: you (01 callin my.attention tb 
same. I am yours trul~, '. 

w. Ii. THOMPSON, 

Pit of the stomach, Yellow Skin, ~ 
CoatedlTongue aoc'l, Disagreeab-le 'l:"aste Smoke tobacro. Get a pound of 

The correspDndeut oIf tl;le Sioux City 
Tribuue is ll.t1doubted1y a. paid repub
lican r.-ampaign liar o~ tbe first water, 
and that paper, havi~t failed to cor
rect tp,e influence its "tory ma:y have 
it?- Nebraska's poHt.td stands in the 

in the Mouth, Coming up of Food after clippiogs at the I~igar'factory, only 30e 

~~!;:i~t ~~~ .:~!r!tBb~~~ie ~~ ru~~~~ a pound. 
Ftowtf for 75 eots. "Twc> doses wi Mrs. Aug. p~epenstock and Otto 
relieve you. Try it. Get Green's Voget were passengers to Po.nca Wed· 
S,pecial Almanac. ' . ncsday. I 

category. 

F M l 'HOMAS Mr .• nod Mrs.1 Jas. Miller returned John S. Robinson Renominated 
• • 'hom~ from lheir ~edding trip Wednes-

... OST~OPATHVI" daymnrning. I 
Smokers, try '+ pound of c1ippinJ!s, 

pure tobacco, olnIy 30e per pound at 

As expected, the de~ocrats and pop 
u1i,;ts at Columbus, Tuesday renomi 
ated John S. Robinson; for a third term 
at. congressman from ~bis district. If 
Mr. Robinson cannot, be elected against 
Hon •. J. J, McCartby ~hen the district 
is iodeed hopelessly republican. The 
people know what Robinson will do, 
that he is not only bon~st and abl~, but 
going to stay that way; Mr. Robinson 
bas, the DEMOCRAT b~lieves, a host of 
republican friends in Wayne county 
who will I;>tick t.o their" motto and "let 
well enough alone'~ as regards a 
congressman from this district, 

InJoffi~e [jat Wayne except Tuesdays 
and ,Fridayslwben at Winside, 

GIIY R. WJLBUR. FRANK A. BEIIRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Special. attention g-iven to collections. Have 
a complet,e set of abstracts of title of Wayne 
county aQd < towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter iIl the oHice. Titles examined 
and perfected. . ' 

Office over Wayne Nat. Bank;Bldg. 
• i WAYNE. NEB. 

Elmer R. Lundburg 
Attorney 

\Vajlle, Nebraska. 

A. A. WELCH. H. F. WOOD. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE.. NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LE.ISENRING, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
, .-Offtce over State Bank. 

Dr. J. J' WILLIAMS, 
·Ph ysician and Surgeon 

WAYNE, .NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank,'-' 
(lliOOBPORATED). 

A. L. l'UKCF.R, E. D. MITC~ELL, 
Preaiaent, V .. :c Prell. 

D. C, MAIN Cashil'·r. 
G. ~. 't;'RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

:!~pjtal Stoc::k an~ ~~~us $lOQ,OOO. 
_ _DIRECTORS-· 

~D~(':~~~~?llA. t :l;c'::!~bG.~.BF:e~~b.h~ 
Jll.mes Paul. . :: 

GENERAL - - BANKING 

Central M~~BT 
'VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

. FRESH &,SALTMEATS 

EiUGCH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool ! a.nd :Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

the cigar factorl 
Mrs. 1. 0, W oistotl and daugbters 

left on Tuesda for M<\.goet where 
tbey will reside. 'I 

The bible stUd~ circle drove out to 
Ben Elliot's We1ttesday afterooon for 
a regular tneeting. 

Mrs. Sullivan,l with her· daug-hter 

Louise, will jOinfer sao GeOf.ge in 
Idaho, the first a npxt ll!onth. 

D. KlOg Hero as in Winside Wed
nesday and Wedn sjay night went to 
Bloomfield on piano business. 

Miss Mary Ne,mirs, niece of Mrs. 
Frank Gaertner~lleft on Wednesday 
for her borne at Brncroft, Iowa. 

Jobn Fayes hlas quit cooldnl! for 
Owen's~camp atl' Bt.ttt', and isnow 
wit'h Frank Stranan'sstring of horses. 

Mrs. G. Vtl. c~ossland entertained 
her Sunday schpol class of young
la~ies at Ler bOl~le yesterday afterr 
noon. 

Miss Pearl Re~no'ds we'rit to her 
bome at Fullerton Wednesday, ac· 
companied by ber:nepbew Fred Gilder
sleeve. 

Card of Thanks 
We desire to extend our' heartfelt 

tbanks to the m..any friends wbo ·~o 
kindly ministered td us during the 
recent illtless and death of OU1:' belov
ed husband and father. 

MRS. R. M. WALI,ACE. AND FAMII,Y. 

I ha v~ 3000 good btick for sale. F'. 
M. Thomas. 

Mrs. Wm. Aodt'.'son was a visitor to 
Sioux City Tuesday. 

You always get thfe- best there is at 
tbe Brookings' groce~y. 

Excellent imForted Spanish port. 
J. Hoi Wri~ht, tile house mover, is iIl Give your order to Herman Mildner. 

Allen moving- thr Wilson Bros. & Co. Trade at .the Brookings grocery and 
store buildiDg" t') :make r001ll for a ~ew save money on the ntce"ssaries of life. 

structure. 'Special sale of ladies' sbirt waish:. 
The DEMOCRAT'is very sorry to re~ all sizes, lalest style. THE RACKE't. 

cord that the inf~nt son of··Mr. and Wbenyou smoke a Wayne Leader 
Mrs. Robt., Baird, born July 7, died cigar you are ·ge~titt.1:f something good. 
last Friday. 

J. D. King aDd E. Hunter w\ re pas~ 
sengers east W~dnesdav morning. 
Tbe gentlemen sa~d they were going 
away to hunt crabr' 

Roy Surbe~ w ill pay your fare 
Soutb :Elakota and I bdck. Ask bim 
about it. 

Geo. Rohwer, Carroll's popular 
saloonkeeper, was a passenger to Sioux 
City Tuesday. 

L. R. Tharp catljle bome Wednesday 
from a two weeks Ivisit at Denver and 
P bl h b b d ht' F..cank Kruger 
la~ lI~in: ::~ hi:lso~S aHar:~~ er·w· Tuesday getting 

Don't fail to se~ the latest in the brick building. 
ready-to-wear and' outing hats for late Grand President of the Sons! of 

summer and early I faU just received 
from Chicago at ~he Ba.~er ~J1iDery 

J. T. Bressler and family left Tues~ 
day for Spirit ~ake. John ~ajd 10 
send hi"m along ~he Democrat; that 
they had to have il for it was a mean 
thing. 

. Missio~aries E. k. Young and ",ife 
attended the Dixbn couoty Sunday 
school convention rhiCh was beld at 

~aes~t~~!uCr~:ryC~nl~ k:i~~~;.est of Ponca 

E. R. Sur~er: as samples of tbe 

Hermann, Flied Vdlpp. installed oBi 
cers of the Altona lodge Sunday at the 
latter place. 

Want some home·made bread, try 
Steeen's. Want the best fresh bread. 
cookies,-.Cakes, pies :etc" Steen's is the 
pl;:lce to get them. 

Alex Laure came back to Wayne 
Saturday from Platte, S. DaK., where 
he sold the farm purchased last winter 
af nn <t:{lvance of ~800. 

\\'!lcn' "("\Ii ~. ant ice cream fOr" social!;', 
lawn ff:lt'~'ll"''''''''' ~. ·tlquetF, etc., order 
from {Steen C:ln~ R'tc:1 tne be!'t.'I. Mr. 
Steelil witl take bac~ allcream left ave 
at .full price: 

Rounds out tJe hollow places; 
smooths out nne~ that creep abou,t 
one's face; woos. ~oges back ,to faded 

cbe~Ks. ,That's w. ~at Rocky Mountain 
Tea does. 3Sc Ra mond's Pharmacy. 

grain a!ld thndth grown in Hand 

~ 
Your ·Picture county, Soutb Dakota, at his office. 

. They would i~dic4te that the soil is 
, Is what· all friendS. ;1, 

:s8n~, r~:e Yooru as i:~Cob:::,t~:i:tef~:~ c;;~O to~~i 
as a mud fence. ' per acre,. He talk~c1 with the farmers 

When ycJ awake in tbe morning 
feeling like the end of a misspent life 
your mouth full of fir and soul full 
regrets, take Roc~y Mountain Tea. 
Great medicine. 'Raymond's Pbar~ 
macy. 

Slaughter Sale o~ Millitiery.-Frotn 
this date we will sell at one half actual 
value all onr ready trimmed sumtrler 
hats, so if you_ hav~ not alre~dv pur. 
chased, now is your opportunity to 
get a. bargain, THe Bayer Millinery 

W ~ Make You of that county a.D'j'th. ey , .. aid they had 
raised fair ~rops.fo a number of years. 

as oatural a·s lite and at The che~pness of he lanl!. the abund-

, The I:~i:i. anoe of tbe grass s, and the fertility __ -'-______ --' ____ ~::::fSO!~::: ::~ :~~~ng ~:~a~:;b:~ Parlors. I 

,AT 00111 

Bowling 
~~DU8D. 
Ii! -.. 

will be glad to giie you ail the infor~ Hot, sultry,. summer 
mation he can. I 

A fakir On tbe s~rect carner Monday for ~he next ~inety, ?~ys.. ~ 
evening'caug?t tll suckers going and man s fi!st d~tty to hJ.mself IS 
co~ing. In the afternoon he sold keep his h¥th. As a pre
knIves and forks at $1.50 p~r set and ventative frothl sickness th 
then presented eadb buyer with -a gold.'. ' : ere 
watch (1). In the levenin~be tried to 1S nothing tal :equal mo4erate 

sell t~.e gOOdS.:!'t.bo.ut giving' away beer drin.ki~gi;!th~doctor .. S,i'~. ill anytbtn~ but. sal s were slow so be tell you so. -----:-qrder a ' 
"marked" a f.ew s lSI all who .bought p. p' , 
the sam~ to be giv n a present. About abst, 11sn~r or Blue 
fifteen suckers b t· at on<:-e and then bon at'm~ pl~qe< drink a I 

waited around un iLl eleven o'clock to every day anrllvou'll get 
"get a gOld watch .~ ~nd tben f1tceived tfu. h J 1 T r d A " 
B. four-cent disb. (lr fu!'ther particu- DUg u Yl~n ugust and 
lars a,sk. Liffyt G.ddersleeve, Grandpa think you've !spent the ~'\tm
Howard .or Tdoi Foyte "what ,ti?te is mer at a p~ea rre resort. : I 

It?'" . ,. 1 ' as Herman Mildne. r. 
; I I' Iii i 

PfACHES -,APRICOTS - ;pRv: ...... ,,I;l,oP!, .. 

Cljeaper, and quality is finer thaJ last\yee.r. 
•. . I 

I . Texas Rocky<Ford Oantalopes 
1 The finest Musk Melon that grows; 

GEORGIA WATER M:mtONS 

ane all kinds of fine I 
, and :care furnisheq for 
arrangement ca~e 
all surplus. 

G.H.D 

re~ 
We:are giving 
pieees to our 
and see if 

Groceries 
Shoes.H 

, 

I 

: others and 

~rs.Au 

I 

ttl ed, Bee I 
'. , ' 

Bud
We 

¢ase;at your home, 
when· empty, and 

another, ifJm:. 
can cajl up 43 
a messenger, 

, insures prompt 
a,p:entlUn ~nd i identically the 

service and prices.::::::: 

. " 
t W'iites 



be dL~hcd It I" ""uperlor to t.',e fumed 
Ben Da'-Is \\hich (ommn.ntb such D. 

high matkDt plice bt!lCSUSC of l.a color 
The frUit keeps well holdmg thiOUgh 

~~~Jlo~a\;e~~);~~g t~ne cn~~'l:~~ral~c ~ra:::d 
among the \, In ter SOl t8 The tree Is a 
good gto\\(>r ujJllght In form and bea.rs 
abundantly Appif gTO\\ er's urc anxious 
to obtain trees of the varlets for test in 
all SN Hons but as It originated In 01-
ange county Ne\\ York It Is highly 
probable th.\t It v III succeed In ali' ap 
pie sections of the country with the pos
sible exception of the fal north ul 
though it sho\\ s e\ cry e·.,;idence of being 
haJd~ 

Corn and Sorghum El9 Catch Crops 
M(>otion has been made In this de 

pmtment Qf the \alue of catch crops 
co;p tally In seasons \\ hen the other 
food crops have been cut short \'i hlle 
vtJ.Jious crops are gro","n for the pur
pose mentioned It is generally (ons!d
eled thn.t corn or sorghum or b:Jth ale 
the most satisfactory Both the ,orum
ary field cqro ano s" eet corn are sure 

~~~.r~ e~:n aa:~~et'e f~: t~~: ~~~~ ar::~Yfu~: Plantln~ for a Succession of Bloom 
nlsh much good feed before frost e\ en Considering the low price of flo'\'; er 
In latitudes "hen' It nlll not matur€' seed8 of the m:lin attracti\e ... anettes of 
Farmel1s should espeCIally look Into the annuals there Is no reason ,\ b\' there 
Ulerits of s" eet ('orn as a catch crop, should not be a; long season of beautl
It de' eloPes mor-e rapidly than field ful bloom around e\'en far-m home if 
corn and all stoell: are immensely for.d the seeds are Propelly 'handled Many 
of It particularly 1f they ha ... e Been used of the annuals are short bloomers, and 
to field corn Sorghum may be sown at this IS the case with some of the most 
this time and will be found genelaliy deslIdblc dasseJil If howe,er the seeds 
s3.1Isfn,ctor}, as a catch crop both In t're sm,n at Intenuls of t"o ''''eeks 
the matter of growth and In the result- v..lter the tust seeds ale so"n in the 
Ing crop Of course If one IS more fa open b10und one will ha\e an abund
millal "Ith the sro\\lng of nE.' millet ance uf bloom throughout the summer 

~rIIlo~~~\,\!;a~~~) n~, ~I~t~~t cr~~~e;h~~e i:.tl~h a:o~~~e c~~l~E~ !~~ ~~e~~I~O'~~g~~ 
dinarYj condit ons the <!luef relIance not bloom much lJe1'ore being cut off 
shou\c~ be placed on corn b} the frost III the fall, but .:l.t least 
More I Ab.out Skim Milk for Foultry the plants '\111 be fresh and green in~ 

But it ,\ as alqng In :\lu) nearl) t"t'> 0 

~~~~~ls~f~~iehr~:)l1a~~~~~ I~O H~~s~~~~ 
that :liter all she had some laten( 
abilit ... for buslrJes'J She \ ... as bus," "Ith 
a fidgety old "ocnan ,\ ho lonsulllPu 
preCIo IS ml::1utcB Inspe( tlng the cheap 

~~~ l;;~n:n~e~~~~"j{sb) ... ~~:nc,~u~~>~ng mal/' i";",,-n!m~hd;;; 
Sornethlllg t9day' "m led ),lrs 

lam tustllr.~ u.p to hltn 
III "'''lit fOl thls young lad~ 

said pollt~IJ IT tlkatlng Dorothv 
stead of the r~gged ~ ellow plants one 

In 1der q~l"1.t hens m:lY prodUce eggs t>.u:J \\ llo:l anI those tlrst Iulsed Here "as alllittle ... tctor} mdeed' 
they ~tust t:l\e un abundance of albu- kept Ell "umm I Both the d\\aIf be preferreo itol Mrs Gillam whom 

~~e~n~~ db~I;::rl\~~~P /~dUI~~ m~~~e~r.~~gd ~/~~11~ ~ga~~1 ~~~~~ ~~a~u~~m tlums ~~~rYt~~dbe~~~'Jf~rsmtehde ~;fo~~r~~atb~: 
for PQultry It ho..s Lcen urged that the ~s Jul) 4 ... nc1 guou plantl> ~~~r~'nd t~trtl~e£~l~~~~er~~u~~~g S~~~'!:d 
f:~~J~~~so~rt~~ {~;~l~;'I~~t'~~g~O ~~~ ~u;~~i~~ ;1~:~I~I~~mm~);n:I~~f~~A s~ltO~~ delight, bu~ she didn t look up It 

;~~~Jli~~ ~~~lft;:~fdTIt~o~~ ~~~~11:~ I~I~~ L~~~m~~g t~~~n~:\~ t~~dlat~\ ii~llfurI~iSt'~ ~~f~~~:d h~~~S ~~;et:e hO~!~~~~~~'l::l fi~~~: 
1 11 j I bncs but "hen DOloth) turnE'u the 
b~l~nb,l~n~O~d ~~kes~~t~~~ ~~;~~t e1~~ ~r~O~~ ~(j~nla~~tl~o g~~~~lu:h~u~~~b~hf~ strangel "as naitlnLr Shc lemem 
deed In somfO sections \\ here eggs arc deep pots or boxes instead ot in the ~~;:~th?~~tc b~~6~e-=-~~~ ~'le ~l::as~?¥gl~~ 
rtl~~ol~~dp~~P~~I~~~p u:r~~~ i~~ ;~~n~~~ ~~\ne:~~u~hdElt~~ ~~~t f~~~i tr;:.la;J.t~~sr7~ had becn a qu~ck sale, and though she 

r~:s~:u~r~:S~~fs el~p~~:I~~ ;~: ~!~~e~~~ ~~~e~al~a\~r~~~~?nl~n~~~r~\ad\ur(~~~ rra~: ~~UI~;O~I~hl~n~l~~ ~~y J{~;ds;;~~~~~, \~~~ 
th t tll b filTh felt glad someho"TI 

! pO~lfr~ lal~~;~ r~~~t1~~~~cil~l/?~r~~~I~ ~ay be ~r~~~:~f i~a~~:lesSan~: ~~~~~~ salrdd;~~~~n~o~~r,a~u::;k o~~~;:scou~= 
~ wQo I are seeking to make poultry pay I and furnish bloom Indoors for u month ter 

Und,jrstand lts "alue On e\,ery farm I or more after all bloom out of doors Is I dont think TIe ha\e flny mens 

~~~q~lt~o~: ~~{~m k;:'~I\r t;~~~gl~Oa\ :~~! gon~orn Smut t$nd Ita Treatment ~f;~slt; t~tlol~~~~tnh~~ll1 Silk" She was 

f~~hy~; ~~~nrg~:roor:nb~~ntgO~e~(' ;og t~~ Ttl: IllustratlOn shons the effec; of Oh I ...... ant a lad) s "31<;t please 
S\vi~e In ',hieh condition it Is of little the corn smut on the gro\', tr.g ears and he laughed softl} but "tthout an} hint 

~;J.I,~ \Vhere the price of mIlk Is lot; ~~~~I:~ 1~~~~ t~:ats~~e l~I~~aesec~~~d~ef~s of ~~~~~I~~~~ PI~~:e;O!" ~ )n-;~~l°f'\~te~ SI-
r- ere the labor and expense of haul~ of follo'\mg ~enrs are to (I~ free from lence V\'hen he d1d not ans\\er she 

~ng 1 large lanr ani ...... lth a lot of gro" - thls tl oUbles0

1
e dlfflcult~ Plobablv liOOKed suddenly mto his handsome face 

ng ~Igs 0; UJ ng ens can feed it With the onl~ ",a~ 0 getting rid of the trou and repeated size plea<;e" 
r mor pr~ t than to market It bie entlI"ly IS 0 gather the smut pus- I--er-that Is I m not Lertam but I 

__ awdu.t ItS a MUlch. tules before th~) break and scatter the -er think about yom SIz.e 
It Is p aC'tice In some sectIons to spores The Work should be done as Poor DorothY· was so flu~ter~d b) 

mut 'oung orchards dUring the ""um- soon as the trouble IS noticed gOing thiS unexpected repl} that she dldn t 
mer n order that the .!::oil moisture may o'er the fl-eld two or thre0 t1m~s during hear the rest She Tan roumd to "here 

~:rl~f~s~~~e~s~dfO~a:h~ ~l~~~~~~t m~~ ~~~ s~~~a:e;s a;o~~~~I::: s~f; ~~~:~~ 
, some! 10cahtIe~ 'sa"dust may be so ure me mea4ure me Mrs Gillam' 

~~=rft~ ~~t~~~e?t th:~e~;cl~a~~Is.i~n:~~ ~r~r~~i:t ~O~n,hi~o~nO~h~~er~nd~~~t:ay~ I 

to b~ apprehended from the use f she s my size The motherly Mrs I 
dust IproVIded It is used properlYO ~.~;~ Gillam couldn't help laughing at the 
usedlas a mulcrh Sa\\dust It should not ingenuou:s eXCltement of Dorothy, but 

~:a~P~~~dl t~~os~e~~ l~)~/~~ e~; \Shl~P~e!~ ~~~erre~~fret~_~~?r ~~l~~~} ~~~ tl~~k 
"ill be In .. rious If spread rather thln- so flabbergasted 
Iy and not placed In contact , ... Itb the He bought the >\ aist all nght waIted 
treesl no InJury is lIkely to result Whel e respectfully for his parcel and walked 

~ttrf: tO~ ~:~'p~~Fer~!dhat~ ~~!J~~t P~~~ ~~r\ Wi~~~; f~;t~e;p:~:%r~gS:ll~({ n~~~ 
i~~kl;?l~n IIf~~e~;Ju~hdo~i~s~Ot~ bt~~lir~~ ~::n~~~ afr~~~~l}e=ch~e:;~d f:;~dof hhe:r 
or it w1ll attract field mlce-" ho \\ III "ales of the day ~efore and she sus-
gna; the bark of the trees ~ilcte~h~h~;~if: ;:;:~S~a1~~~dt hfietr ~~fh 

_ .Re\TIcdy for Asp!lragLiS Ru:st. qufet courtesy and bought a belt, a 
The rust on asparagus plants has beautiful sllken thing ... \!th sliver orna-

long been a source of loss to g:rO\\ ers ments and a 10 ... Eo of a pendant purse 
and all sort of plan3 ha \ e been t rH-U And thereatter for nearly b, 0 "eeks 
to overCOme the trouble To It moder_ I hard I) a day passed thut he did not 
ate ,lel=:-t ee It has bee" (j('mollstl atleu I ('ome to bu) something for his mother 
that Bordeaux mIxture III \ lerned) and Doroth) found herself harried with all 
It/hns been,notlced rs nell thlt \\lwle sorts of guesses about him He was 
the plants were ,\ell cultl ... ated .tnd r.n certaml) ,ery handsome He must be 
fairl~ good SOli the effect of the Bor well of'!' \\rhat a good son he must be 
deaul\: mbture nus more certain '\, In I ,.. l-ah .. a}S gett~ng prett], thmgs for his 
It ea.nna t be saiu ReC'o:J.tl;} (f. has I mother And! good sons she thought 
been clallued ~hat the us~ of fAltt!Izer~ the sumlfler a~c1 gatlL€rll1.g the pustulE'S 1 'al"a~s make good-' She was 
cont1l1nlng l1ltrogen In 'arge propor carefUlll then~bUrl1lng them In thIs blushIng funollsIy when In he "alked 
tion ;tends to k<~"p 0"1 ne rnst \Yllile manner he d sease \, III be gradually:" Ith his mus'ical good mormng and 
there ma~ be ;something m thIS propo stamp-en out t must be remembered 1'1 d like to bu~! some SIlk glm es for-' 

~~?nt ~~a~ e~~~~f~len'~Sa~~l;~: :~~st Jr~~ ~eOr~3\ ~~ /l~~tell~el~e t~~O~~~p A~~ ~~~t d( I G~:ratmho:~~;~n ~~lgU(~t~rothY, won-

~:~eldlet\~~o~~~h~~~~~Ub~St~~~I\~!tS~~ ~;:!te;e ~Pli~11~g ~('Ith C~~rCdS~;~:1~1~: ll\\Ir~~t ~I~as(:xa~~~;' I think ~our size tile at B rlln may be 
~ eral Ifer1.1JIzlng of the soli dO('8 much tUle haR not ('cn flmUu! af resultl'! I She thO~ghtl it a little odJ thnt he lL Imlla~ '~Ish ~ij to hlB 
~ to k~ep the lust 1n cher k for, It IS no- largely b callS the plants could not b~ f couldn't an~ hJs 0"" n mothl'r v hat size huu I umCrrUH-1 relut ohs, bUI 

~~~~bot~~t ~~a~~a~~~~~ ~~:~bl~'1~m~el~~ t ~~ln~e~d t ~h~h po~~~P~;_t1i:~~lO~v~tfh~~! I ~~l g1~~:~ ~r~I~~I~a~gtc~~~~s g~~u O~! '" h~~~ f~f~j~h$lIt~Pl~ ;:: 
that I ba\ e been 'H!ll l)"Janllied One I plant 0 thrqugh the cotn field early I bought gererdUSIY That was a red- be o~ened ImDl diataly "Und ~e codicil 

-rf~~I~~ga~:U~l~;e~~e ~~~~l~~c~f t~r~~'~t I ~;;: !~~~~, t~~t~~a; ~~~e~~~?n~dU~~~~ I ~~~t;~std~11l~~e~?;O~~1 "o~~~~:~~ ~i~ sat:e 0 ;~:~~ a~t: :!: g~~~a~ J~Je :~l~ 
the bed too early The best gro\\ ers, gro .... ers to do t the same thing, and it I othe.r gIrls and women began to envy sbaH abstain fro attJ.nd'lng ~y !unerpl 
and these have the lea~t rust to con- ~ill be 'Compa.r.atnely eas} to stamp II her this gallant, prodigal young cus- Is to refeive 300 m ksr.· lAs a result tho 
tend I with, set out one-) ear-old plants out the dlSease. 1n a sectlOn tomer To make matters more interest- funeral" as atten~ed J~ lils h llsekeeper, 
-====:===:===:='==:==T==,=,==~I "F======= mg, for tHe first time he now ordered I a distant cousIn n the Codlcii beIng op= his purchases 'sent," and for hours ened it "as found to enabt that the resl-
Summer Care of the Poultry House of whiten ash an some carbobe aod I after he "as gone Dorothy, greatly ex- due of his fortune was to be divided 

At this season of the year the farmer _nIl usually d all n I' to rid the cited and 1)leased, she knEh ... not \\hy, among those who, notv;ithstandlng tre 
1s lIkely to be busy with the larger af houses of hce prO\'lded It is pplied 50 Ik-ept repeating hIS name and address- loss 01' the 300 marks attended his funeral. 
fa\rs of his work and neglect the POUI: that all cr~cks lnd cr-e Ices are "~orge H ISherrick, 207 Butte street" Hence tbe housek eper gete all. b,t1t th6 
try houses. As a matter of fact, mne reached Nest boxes should be re- C1herl'lck? George H. Sherrick?" heIrs threaten to {spute the wUl t 

out of ten poultry houses I emaln un- moved and ne:\ ones substif ted, un- 11rs. Gillam when :Uorothy told I 

~~~itr~~~~~~n~f t~~esucr::~n~~ce~t :~~ ~~~!n~~e O~OO~:8 S~~~ld bceom~h rt~~h~~ ~;l ~tle t~:f~~~l~~~h~hr:~~nth~l~;e~~ 
n~~s;:e:~~ ~~~~i;:~ in ~~~b!;Sa~~ i~: f~a!ll t~~e d~~: ~~t~~t s~~r, ~h p~~~~; ~:~d ~~~~i~iS:~~~~~I~: :ge~~;l:~f~~ 
responSible for the slow growth made shOUld ~e thor ughl~ cleansed anr'l that sometlllngJ The~T came mit here from 
by many of the chickens durmg the several -dmes uring the summer BostoIl about the same time you stalrt-
summer There is no reason why the j 6d 111 at the store' 

~~:~;SmS!~~l~l!~;tb:/~~~f::~J?-a~u~~~b ~New t ark
t 

aUh NeTI'S One reaso,; "i!~~eofsi~~~, g~~, m~~ o~ ~aerr:~: 
ing th~ wmter. and the labor in .... ohed I ..... :: ~~ t~heqfld~~' ~rden so quick1l ;;~.gellke thoroughfarE: WIth few 
b r~a.ll~r not sd ~re;;l.t. An abundanc> I d, t a ... e to 'rB.lt ti huuses Dorr thy, perhans b) the mer-

f .., : .. j .re~li est acclde9t. strolled out that way 

I I 



Once \\ hen dining uite by chaJ).~e 
with J)r (rcighton the latc blElhop ot 
Lonuon at n {C!rtain club Lprd Rose 
ben IICmUlJ...f'cJ Ah' m~ IOld 
what :1 nul"'Ulfe thIs dinIng lSI Two 
thmgs t tl solutely dre::td~a long din 
nct adl a Ivn!; .... erman' I thml( that a 
sermun and n. dinner, ho\\e~er good 
el her may be ought ne> el to last m6re I 

l ~1~I~n t rts (~~o.[~~r mOofstn hour or tt, emy ingOk~h~~~~I}t~ll suppose I I 
\\ 11 "ell, <.:a,ld DI Creighton, Heat€-n forbld t~at I pretent. 

~2~:1\~~~ \\~~Uh~~\el~~\a~f~~~~ ~~~ to ~u:~~ t~~t~~g' Ishe anS\~ered ant:-
t n III Hules of the :JeI mon nl'd put it laughed agai!!- I am thmkmg that 11 
un to the d nIler I I do not hat e somethmg t cat thl 

~rhc\ \\ere dls('~ng the suhject of mlI;,~~ ~e~~flla~~ ~e for careles 
kbee breeches worn by ths Amer.can lout t clled and fOtth"IUf dlev. ou 
guests at :l\Ir Cholte s dmner to the of m) pocket a dll ty bit of IKl.per-thc 
lting and queen" hen AUl t 1\Iahlda only thing I could f.hd at the tu.e n
the arbltel of the '\ household pro- and opened out a model *CIY cl~an 
c::eeded to gl\e her opmlon I think piece of blead and a slice 01 two of 
she b(gln that it Is a cUOltom more ham She looked up.at me I surprise 
honor{'d In the bleuch -but $he got no und Impuls1\ely he1d ~ut h r hand 
farth~ rand aftel the mirth of the You 0.1 c a good, thoug tfu} man 
yOUll", people suhslded the debate waf.! ufter III 
dosed by :mutual consent And I I this same Balfort-.' hat the 

-+-- fiend h9.1 gotten into my crop this day" 
A httle girl "us, .;pendmg the ~mm- -I raised it and put i'hy hPslto the 11t 

t 1er at a f Hlhlonable ",uterlng plaCE: tie knuckles 
and onc morning as she plaJed upo~ Aha Ell ' cricd "he ",Ith a twinkle 
the '\ tranda of the hotel ,\ here her In her e\e Boston i!'1 not s~ far from 
mother \\a'" stopping she heard n. hls maj!;:;!'lty s court as I hat been led 
lengthy conversation upon the 1'ashulns to infer ' I dlopped the and as if 

~~ ~~)ell~1~~e~~~n 1;~;e;~sl~I~~ee ~l~cpe:~i~~ i~~~~r~;:n c~r!~~~ c~~~el~~~~ t~~n~s to 
be fL success in society One lady \\ent Then Rhe sat down bJ th~ roadside 
so far as to sUJ that styl1shness "'as on a. Jock and ploceeded t eat the 
far more Important than beauty bread and ham "\\Ith as heal hy an 

That nlg"ht [lR the chUd sal~ her petite u<." If she harl just C::0fe flom a 

I 
usual pra'er s.he added ~lth great canter ll(IORS the meadows n her fa 
earnestne"'s .\n 1 0 dear Lord do }. Ollte mal C! After t bit \\ searched 
please mal e me stylish' about b€'t\\een the road and the river 

and at last came upon a prett) sprIng ,I 1'&. Fortunato Postmaster. 
Kirk, Ark. July H.-Mr William S. 

Drennan. Postmaster at tbls othce, 
counts bimself a very fortunate man 

::III' Drennan III addItion to being: 

~~~~e~~n~C/nhO~h~o ~~ns:~ntl1 ~~~gt~ 
and drInk from t>he pool itself 

80 \\e \\alked on Into t~ village 
through It and out into th countr) 
again She had refused to rest., as I 
suggested In one of the hou~es gl\ ing 
no reasC'n except that she dl not care 
to and sln~e P lSSJDg the la t one '~Eo 
had '\lLlItel on In si ence until "\\ith 
out ,\ «-rmng or 1 It'' dUl tlOnJ she sud 
denlJ tUi ned to me 1 r d said 

I ~o:~~!~t~~ ~~ea d~:I~~I~na~1~er~e~~~ : 
blgbly lespected and useful cldzen 

He bas suffered for some time with 
what some people would call • I11cl~etts' 
or 'rig(lrs of tlle kldoel s-kld~J.eY diS· 
ease in a very painful form He could 
not sleep he llad a dull paID 0ver his 
left kidney, was contlDually restless 
could not lle still nnd hau to get up 
thlOUgh tbe nlgilt several times and 
wa.s also tIOubled In thIs wa.y d unnJ' 
the day 

He used a few boxes of Dodill.'s Kld 
ney PIlls a rernedv le-cently iJltroduc"'d 
in this State and. adveltlsed as a cure 
for KIdney Disease Rbeumati~m. ~la 
larla etc and In a short time was corn 
pletely restored to vigorous, good 
health He Is very gluteful to Dodd ~ 
KIdney PIlls 

-----~ 
Used Adv!sedly. 

Phlladeh:hla Press Case},-Don t 
• laIn t dOll~ no thin 

C",ssld):-Ph\\J not 
CusE'y-Bekallu that s not good Engl!<;h 
C;J.:O"'iuy-TIJrue for ~ e NUJ ther e.m I 

t: se the ramo us Red Cross Ea 1 :Blue 
Large 2 oz pa<ekage [, cents The HUBS 
compaTI} South Bend Ind 

TO MOTHERS 
Mrs. J. H. Haskins, of Chicago, 

ill., PreSident Chicago Arcade 
Club, Addresses Comforting 
Words to Women Regarding 
Childbirth. 

•• DE.A.R Mr..s. PL~G:IIJ..l[ ~ Mothers 
need :::lOt dread ch11dben.rmg after they 
know; the vn.lue of L'\idul E. PInk
hanI's Vegetable Compound. 
While I loved children I dJ.eaded the 
ordeal, for It left me weak and SIck 

J II II,\.sKn;S 

for months after, and at the tlme I 
thougllt deu.th Vias a welcome relIef, 
but before my last chIld was born a. 
good nel;!hbor ad, lscd Ly(liaE.Pink .. 
ham's Vegetable COllll)oUlld, nnd 
I used that together WIth )0 our PIlls 
and Sana.tive Wash for four months 

::~n~e~f~l~~fle~lrt¥ h-;~l:h~~f:! 
ll.che or pa.m, and when the ChIld was 
ten days old I left mJ: bed strong In 
health. Every spnng- and tall I now take 
abottlecJf Ly(ha E.Pinkham'sVeg
etable COlnpound and :find It keeps 
me In contInual excellent health."
MRS J H TI.A.SliINS. 3248 IndIana Ave., 
ChIcago, III - ,5000 ff1rfelt If abf1(111 te.stlmo
"lulls nf1t gl!nuln~ 

Care and careful counsel is 
what the expectant and would-be 
mother needs, aD(l tbis counsel 
she can secure witbout cost by 
wrIting to JllrSo Pinkham ",j 
LY,DD, Mass. 

You i>no,\ tllat I left rniY father's 
house In the city ~ 

les I ans \erpd not ventunng too 
manJ Ol llllons 

lOU I nO\\ too thelt )Ou re in my 
e)C3 a nbel 

" A treasOll:).blE' p0rson who shouJd 
b .... light.,. be hanged 

''" A 'Er) dangprous person ",ho 
break~ tl~e kmgs la,\s and must not 
be re( oglllzed or tulerated for an in 
stant ", 

ThlC'n sl r '" hen \\ e reach the gate 
of that Jalge 110 Sp "hlC'h )0P. see )on 
(ler hPt .ou g r l It once If you have 
all) r gal d fOI me 

\ny Iegud fur ,ou' I asked in as 
to 11shmfnt 

\\ hy je 
"hj \PS 

But I had been too close to failing In 

~\Ye~jS~~~r m~~~r~ha~J~n~~;n ~ro~~R~~ 
lOSing my O\\n head tb tn any mOle I 
expeller!( e~ " i th strallgers and 1, I 
therefole shook hIm b\ th~ hand t~ll I froIllj foreIgn 
mg him the- "hole thing was naught to I had lbeen actually 
"'rleak of again und went no fUrther car ('xercl"'ed III g ,.dlo b 

r~u~ ~Oh~\~S~~;l t~l: ~~tla;c~~~:en~a~l~ ~f>~n!t ren leiS a prf']lHl.tule """I""",oen,,"" 
brook that hE' mIght \\a"h the blood .... erJ.' ra e InJeeu I"o 
flom his facp. and hair ] could see that '" her\ flr"l bOll" 
I had hurt him uJ lacltlng In the cun I .. r (,x er 1. n the 
tlden{f h! shu\\f'd I mlr \~teH of l {1.b I{ t 

Little "\\as saId as he knelt by the !l. I f r\::l.rhd to th" £0\ 

~~I~'J~; f~l~i Ia~%1I1~~~edth~p ~~u~~e a! I ~~l"l~~~r ~:~1~ro\7~(~~v ~(':t 
troop of uniformed men coming from for no official l f a \ I n 1 
the nOI th 0\ er a steep hIll As they be pItesent 

~Ou;nl~d'~~~I;\~~ :;;~:e~e if it please ~~tt:I~~ dt~~f ~~\~~Sl~~~~~l~~e t~~ I fL~~~P~~~d~~\~~nC~c{nft his 

'\ a~t:~~l1sp~~ eO~~i~~d k~~g ordfr tbe ser I tI~~ ~:e;aI;~,,:o~l~d ~::~ e at the sound I ~i~~ ~~r~~~r~~:;;nr'~;e~~f> 
I laugh~u for the ven absurditv oC iLl he quickly took me by th4 arm and I cret Is put In v. rllll, I the 
Mlstr~ss PhUlpse., If vou are mdeed stepped across the brook mto the shrub lnteHiglble cipher the I~(\ to 
stop here I ... hall conduct you to the bel) re lil} In the hands ()f /.Jur 

house and see that you are properly I Tis a safe thing to a,oid t\\O sklr I The men who draw up I 
cared for mlsh€~ Ir. the ,;:;ame hollr said he \\ lth cipher COd(>5 are relIable 

You w1ll do nothing of 'the kInd, a jO"\l9.l laugh and I agreed \\!th him i emplo}C'u b) the 
sir In more ,\<1."\ s than one! Th~p often obtain from 

'\ia~~t o\h~no~;~~n~h:~JI/t~a[ yoU)' ser I out~ ~QoUth<;:yl} mh:;e b~ bitfO;~~~ ~r~~~ I ft:: gl~l~ Into 
. No but ,ou. do me and Inlne" had pulled up , .. here the strefilI1 crossed I "'eng~"r v,;ho v, ears 

Do ... GU think 30, :Indeed? saki I a the road I a baf, f1tte(j Wllh 

lItt~e~e~~~use I "ill beg )ou to go "ftth '~~~ ~:htC~~~I ~~~ 1~~:nV:;f f;On: I ~~s~e~~e~~ ~~e the 

~~d p~~t~ins:lgert~~~~~nq~l~k~~t~oo~: ~Yt~~t~~~a~es\~~~:_~O~t~~ ~~~~ ~:~~ I ~~:~ ~~l~~~e~he 
lng up Into m) race'" nh an earnest broke e t\\lg nor rustled a leaf unnec I his secretary to tIo 
appeal In her e' es because I am ~ssaril)-1 was away In a moment, g<:r s arr v Ii 
quite '>afe because I-I-you have ma.king for the dll€>etion of the rner The JOurne\ 
been a true gentleman this night and I bank In the hope of getting to the other abroad I ... l. I 
da:l' and because I \\ould nOt ha.e you side for in good earnest thIS was too sen,,;]<,r III be"et df augh1: to make me thinlr otherwise populous a countr) for rw= to mo\'e III he t~'neb m"ognltQ 

fl g~~'Ultl ;!~s~~u!~~\e{~r :n,ere ~I~ Ju~n~\g()t away I heard a hail from l~n~l~;o~;e~he ~~ lIl~~i i 
c use I ha .... e perhaps don~ a foolish 1 the big lungs of 1\lr John Acton but It lortknt disl ut~h I 
t Ing ~nd am qmte safel nov; and only .... dde-d to m) "veed and by the «lw.\on(u by tv. 0 I (t"CCI 
\\ould not do other foolish things and best chance that for once turned m) I the j)urne, "'0 rh'H the 
becaus~-uecause 'au are too kmd not I "\\a) I made the rl\cr bank poud a fel I comp to hiS aSSlstanc'" \., 
to do \\ hat I ask and she was 10\'\; TIf>al by to ferr, me across and tra\ c nl; b\ rali h 
through the gate and gone ~p the walk I got into the v. oods on the other SIde fl. d If 
to the hGuse before I could peak I So keepIng close b"} the road but I to 10 e 

I stoed ,\atchlllg her unnlng on a\old!n,j it '\\henever I gatheled that dIspatch 
pG\\erless to follow and as he reached fome one ,'as approaching I moved I silln of £.J.I)J 

the corner of the house she turned along tov.ards Ha,erstruw 
back and \\a.ed her hand to me onoe-- One ,~oultl ha ... e snltl the who e .\orld 
and then she was gone walked abroaU that day for I met one I 

po~\O"l~l~,~:;d lth~~~~~~g I~o~~ g:~~ :~~~I~~O;~~~g~I~ll~~~es~~:e'\l~ l~U~~~~ I 
~:~~~g t~ev ~~ ~~~s~, W~ ~~;~:e ~~\eenr ~~I;:I~gtntoI t~r:rl[~I~k t~~rae~~s ~~~ I 

fl~~r;>rn~~r~h~nrft~Sil::gu~~ \~~~~ ~~~ ~%d~~U~~' ~ ~~t \~~~~ f~;e d\~~~~e~; fO;~ 
disappeared And so I sat ~ross Roger and the \\ork of the past night I need- I 
until the trees had shut a t the viewed rest baulv and my \\ anderlt}g 

_ thoughts that stra:ycd bat::lt to a rer 
CHAPTER V taln ta\'ern and its strangely fair occu I 

WHICH TREAT.9 OF A STRANGE pant mllt.>t soon ha"c been o'ierruled I 

*iiiLER; IN A STRANGE THEA ~~ai~on::~h ~~Pse~~; o~~~~e~h~:~ ~p I 
I ellrrmg or about to, occur near by 

Strange---£O strange I cot.ld not get darkness had settled over the land for 
o,er It-that the last i'wenty four se\eral hours 
hours had set the world waggmg an It has e, er been a peculiar: quality.of 
other ';'>ay for me ~ mlne to "ake fully at on(eiand I hau 

There ",a.s Fa.nny Jaekel up in Bos- made no movement ",hen th re ca.mp in 
ton whom I had khown so an~ years on nl} mind leS$ thIOpgh th eyes than 1 

;~~o;~s~'~ ~a;ne ~~~~~ e;~~nho~~v 0~~~1~~ ~~~d~al~\ a~~~~ !2:::: o~~ tt~ ~~~n~~ 
to call his own And had I p.erha.ps the head Hho\\ ed rn~ the llgUI e of a 
thought to do so some day? man stlidln~ up and dO\'n his hLnds 

There 3 but little good in denying cla!'lped bQhlnd hlS bark h\ heau t)ent 
"hat \\e knov. to be so and Us quite forward but ellch nlomeJ nervousl) 
true that I thought agam and agaIn or llfted as if expL"CtUlg to hear some 
dear little Fann) \\atching me trom a sound near b) 
certaIn v. lndo'\ some day" hen I came An officer saId I to mJ elf for the 
homeward and gh ing me the doIngs square shoulders the str ght figure 

~O~:rOfS~n!\~~~~~n:: I gave hel ~~~!h~f u:~~v~cscoum~~~:~ ~~ ~1~l::Y 
'Vtll not a man or boy of any age do preciSIOn ""ere \!islb~ 10 Ehery mo\e-

~:n~~~r:r~~~ aB~~":!~~ytl:::n!~ ~~ :::;~:1f"io t~e()\~g~~~ hl p~~~~~ ~~~si~~~~ 
have been there longest, oftenest Yet ly wlthm a few feet of the spot", here I 
had I never so much as S].lsljFcted In Ia), onlv separated from me by the 
all this v; hat was tearing thrdugh m), great elm "\'i hose roots had served me 
mind now after as uncanny a night as for a. pIllow I ,"'~~:~tty 1('O~[ll"'" 
a. ~~~e~~~~~ ~~~~yt~ tt1~e;:~:t~d face my A~u~~~;' a;:d n~e~l~~a~~: ;~~; ~~ 
against every tree as ""e-Roger and II night b;y the ri.er, :walt~g It would 
-trudged on. and s'Ome,., here ot.ehlnd It seem, for some one Can t be..t.hatlhe 
shining through it, looking strangely grows impatIent? He rno .. s to'\ard the 
at me another that I had seen but stream No" My musi s were cut 

:::og~, a :::thf:;rb'ufro~ee~in<!;s h~t ~~~tre~l;~~ ~~~t;-~ lib~fe~~gs ~i 
stared at me >lith loo~s of so manYja boat ;q;e noise drew ear, and the 
dlfferent FannIes and an her frIends boat must have ~op*d cl se by. for in 

~~~eA~n;V:~wkn~w~o~~~~:ee~r~:~~ ~n~~~:n:t ~e~~n;-~~~ tOffi~P::~:g. 
off Roger and 'licked myself far a for beneath his long1 Goat dangled tl;J.e 
11gb'; headed fool to think such a t\Hst point of a scabbard.: The one who 

o 1 



"er. 

hopes Walt 
,:if that new 

at Dea 
Moint:& materializes. says the 
Democr.at, lIis liable ~ go off 
cocked! "-Sioux City ournal. 

Tbat isn't the way the Hon. Walt 
"went off" from 't"at' o itch" game be 
had in Wayne. But ,maybe he don't 

allera stand. on tlie ace I dufJl!'t>3.nd jack. 
it'- polities, by dad. _ 

. ...... 
~n ye~terdal"s da\1i 8 ,I notice th,~~ 

"President Roosevelt -Gets' a Rest. 
Great Gawd! hasn't te been getting 

. ·the "(est" all the tJme That yacht 
he fitted up in gold lac and trimm 
at tbe expo;lnbe of the laboring classes! 
What, does Roosevelt wa~t? Tbe 
Kingdom Come and I a hl~b board 
fence ~roulld it? 

. i ~i 

~ I ',j 
f· 

!JIi1I" 
A good many of the papers 

I~ussing tbe djfference between tarna
I does, cyolones, 1mrricands, etc. 

"A rose by any other name would smell as 
: swe~t." . 

Cyclones. by any [other name would b~ as 
fleet. . 

GiV\;:~: • CYclo

1
n, c.ve-we ~eed no other 

And you can call It hurllcane, torm.tdo 
simoon. 

--Land agent F ank "Skeen has a long 
he~d on him. e says he is keeping 
those iten foot unflowers about his 
re~idence to ma' e bay of them . . 
Watch for that 

G SALE 

Excursion 

Special rates On TUESDAY, AUG· 
UST 5 to points lin South Dakota and 

Minuesota. t'· 
You will be hrough your greater 

rush of work by bat time. Make it a 

po;nt. ~ .. 
To sOlIle points I can ~et you excur

sion rates anf ate. If you want to 
buy cheap ,Ian I for investment, or il 
home see me ab~uf these cxcurs1ons. 
Let me know a.', few days before the 
date above if you' expect to go, T ... a nds 
sh~wn free of cb~rge. 

E. R. SURBER, Wayne, Neb. 

, For Rent 
The Johans9n house on 7th street

a neat and newl~ renovated dwelljng 
of four rooms I and large private 
grounds wt:ll fen~ed. Apply to 

R H, GmsoN. A f~kir 'with a lol of iimported glass 
has h~adql1artel's in John Lewis' an

nex. lo\ number of ",J.s samples are All Shirt IWaists 
ou a stand outside. 'Along COmes E. 
P. Olmsted, picks up a piece of Jrlass, 
h"olds it to his aose andisrnells "hard". 
'E'v~ry da~pbool pres~nt commences 
to laugh. ' 

. ...... 1 

A. J. Ferguson gets off a juicy one 
at Bro. Kates's 'expepse. '11 never 
could ttndet!ltans," safs the colonel, 
"why Mr. Kate can't bear ever-ytbing
or anJithio~ wben he's ~ere so, mucb." 

. -I 
Two or tbree' printeh happened to 

m;ee"t the other day, and one complain, 
ed abotlt a hard-luck p~6position be had 
!"un up against. "Well,' .. remarked an
other, "'I've just had 'a wTougbt·iroo 

at reduced prtces at AHERN'S 
~ --....l-__ ._ ' 

Ale and PO!'tPT tn t~p at Milaner's 

Mr.j. E. M. Sfnittl is v!siting" in 
Chicago. I 

Markets tOday~wh!2t 59}f, oats 39, 
corn 48, rye 38, ; 

Ray Reynolds 'tas ao .arrival from 
Fullerton this morning, 

Phone 74 if Y,ou want some job 
printing done in ~ hurry,. 

Miss Heckert and her nit'ce returned 
to Red Oak, tbis uiorning. 

Dr, J, C. ClarF~ the eye specLJ!i"t, 
will be at WaynelSept. 1st. 

pa~k~ge handed me, too." Then tbe Mrs. Chas. Weices is 3n Sioux City 
tnled jumped iolwith: "8eeold Gibson today, still taking1trcatmcut for rheu, 
over there? He ruo a horse ad with matism. ! 

me; was 'to pay] 6 ce~t$, an inch per Roy Surber willi take yon anvwhLre 
we!kj gave me 57.00 and: at end of the in South Dakota aJnd get you the bCl;t 
month I 8eot hi~ a statement for a land bargains. 

balance due of $1..68. On the margin We make handsome, <lttistic rUfp, 
of the ~,atement he ",~ote that there out of your old ingrain and brt;s:;.els 
was ";J. mistake in fin~t issue which carpets. Send for price list and de, 
made it a damage to ~im, and left a scriptive circular~. The Deen Rug

Eddie Behmer nnd w~fc i 
the last of ~l)e we~k.. . . 

Lust su~4ay e~cnlng 
had occasio to di-ive out inl 
W,lS ~vei"ta ~n by the storm of, 
he got tost,: after ~ome ~vQ.ndering 
was,picked i4p' by!a Jittle 
tlle section men :Iond taken tQ 

till morning ;~hen 'he got safely 

boacd;,g PIte,. ~ 
We hear i 'our blacksmitH A An reeD, 

going to rel~love to Sioux ci,ty, whi h,leaves 
the town vii,tuly with'out a blnc ~smith. 
Who will be ,the fi15t to come and 10 1 over 
the sltuati0l1 wiLh: a view to locahl~? its 
ftrs\ rlnssopllOrtuuity. for s0me bIn k·smith 
and there isn~t,a t?wn in th,~ state .where a 
good one W(h~ld do bettedh~n to co e here. 

Frnnk Sk~en wenf to Wayne last ~aturday 
as their farm is now in crltl~ Of C.nrr. I 

Bank Examiner L· V Haskell wPs here 
week roc the second ann'uaI exan~ination 

of Haskins' State bank, ard says, "1 regard 
the as~ets ot the Hoskin bank to be in a 19"te"iahjrn"ot' 
fllst class cundition anll consider this,institu' 
tion worthy rhe fu~l confiufnce and t'panron
age 01 any pne who mat 'have occ sion to 
transact buisncss in any way ,tith a bank," 
we all take Jllide in Hoskins: Jilll bank 
and fully aplll'cclatc tl1lS cornplinlent qom the 
hank el';allllncr. 

Win~~de N~WS. i 
, , 

Art ChClpin and W. II. MCCfluskey are in 
North pakotft to buy ~he state.) , 

Hail did lrlts of damage bet\ eell hbre and 
Norfolk" last l Sunday night, Jnk(R!!ichcrt • 
south or town had crops badly injured. 

Banker G\l1jney 1\'aS in Omaha this week 
buy a new safe for his bar1]k at 
Guntey gets I there- on banking with 
succcss than 'polltlqs. 1 

Sid l'rice islhome'from Canat:l~. lIe bought' 
a lot or land'in the King's donhin and Illay , 
move there and wcar kne~ bre9ches. 

Th.:: CnmnHllcirtl ciulr meets Friday to I . 
take steps a new gris~ ~liIl and grind 
out othcr thi'lgS for1our'vi\lagc. ' 

The ~o..:tety l.luIes have gillnc to bowling 
,mel alC "fullj'Of enthusiasm qver their suc, 
cess. Th('y l~by ctlcked hat~ rhostly, as they 
can't hold the bl~ ten-pin ba~l~, 

WinSIde h,nu a big cirdts tllonday and 
small childrcll \.\'tre in dc-manu bj'thfe child, 
le.,~, ' 

balance due him of U 7t and to please Factory, Harlan, ,Iowa, 
give him ~redit for t 0 years sub- Dr. Caldwell df Minneapolis was 
scription for the same." "~b, that's here Thursday, her regular date OIt 
nothing," echoed the third printer. the Boyd hotel. Dr. Caldwell is build
"Why, we took an order for SOc worth Ceo, ArvisQs, the: insane ge~tlema~ taken 
of mitk tickets and af er delivering ing up a large'pra:ctice throughout the to thc a~}"lnm 'T reI\" munth~ a~<), dic(llast 
tbe tickets the fellow ·seot half of state. Her next trip to Wayne will be wcek. The rC,mains werel biOu,ght here for 
them back with the Co forting intel- Thursday, Aug. 14. burial ;;l,onJaL 
liJ!eo~e that he wouldju.~t take.a quart- Tbe big cedar hitching posts planted _____ _ 
er'.§'!wortb." '''Good!'' ejaculated the on the north side Qt 2 street have been C~RROLL NEWS 
firstlprint; "but mv stjry beats those pulled out by orde'r of Dr Leisenring-, Wrorp the Index) 
for t'iie beer, A ba k clerk .came and a most favonte spot for fanners :'If. S. Linn'went to Om."ha' Tuesday He 
arou~a several timE,:!8 -t get me to jew to te up dispensetWitb. The horses will VIsit in the e~5t befor~ rel~rning home. 
you fellows dowh on t~e price of pa ed out the ear h and made nasty Mrs. R. J. Arms~rongand daug,hterlBerlha 

' notes. 'After a whElle week's delibera· mud holes. The doctor WIll terrace of WaYlle SPf nt .Sunday with the Index 
tions ',1 got stuckj took i~ at half price; the property and 0 :.erwlse beautify It. family. 

hadt~8etituPtwoortbreetimes,a.nd A R S' J. II. Beach GtJmmenceJ halvestingthe 

question. His pure, 
abled him to lfaffle the diseaSe 
Ithan he oth~r~ise could bave 

1:J.ad G~orf'e Heady let me work out my eal n p. A J. Swartz lJiece of willter wheat on Tues, 
Own pbll tax it would h,ve been more In remnants of Summer Wash day. A sotlowing wife, who has 

ate for 48 years, and five 
and two daughters are profit~ble employment., On the first Goods at AHER~'S, Miss !lImy Gahler came up from Wayne 

of thei month. . I presented the bill to : 
D. C.I Main for payment, and then A "aananza" For Pon~a. . 

durn Ie if be didn't just cock his eye Jack-the'hugge~ bas made hIS appea· 
at it a d remark in a sorramul tone: rance at Atlantjc, Iowa. What a 
'That' a pretty big bill; but then I bananza f?r the g,rls it would be if he 
guess we might as well pay it} we should strike Ponpa.-Ponca Leader 
have t keep you fellows, anyway." 1 
Th~ a~ove stories may not be in the The. Newest ~hapes and Sbades 

Friday evenirlg alld v:.,.itcd friend~ llntill 
Sunday. 

The Trautwein' Brothers drpve down tl} 

Wayne SundaiY amI came Lack in the flood 
that evening: 

:D, M. Davis l~as uought of L. Rpot thc 
southwcst qunrtet and the south half of the 
northeast quarter of 27-27-2. I 

Two brothers, E, E, 
1lI., and F. G. Wallace, 

e.act !Words tbey were told, but, by ::::::In Strl3et Hats:::::: 
dad, t~ey are true and show that a for early fall we/ar, just in at 
pri"nte!r'slife is no more a bed of roses II MRS. AHERN'S. ing Miss Kittic Poper. I 

• than i~ that of the paralytic who ca.u't ---+- The Misses Perdue and Hughes cAme up 

tlliss Elsie Scase' of Wayne 'has beeh :-risit-

i 
'1 NVE & 

arise.: lis i~ any wond~r th.,.t some of Another Peq1ble on the Beach. from Wayne Thursday evening "'and Ivisiteu 
Us "stick mean tbfngs Ihi tbe paper?" Born Tuesday~o 4\1r. and Mrs. Henry with friends u'ltill Monday, 

" ...... '.J' Stone, a son.-Riverside news in World I 

Ldst tveek cows land 
lower but Jeeder~ were 
days of this week' howev~r, 

' Coon Creek News. Tb~ Sioux City Tribu e bas a Herald, ,I , .Gerald rorter sold his farm last wlek fo 
and she cattle 10 t030C 
enougf for killers in strong edit~~ial headed,· "Noj. Jar Sale 

Woman." Judging from what we 
!leen ~f the uniform 00 some of them 
these:hotsnmmer days, we can't see 
how the TribtJ~e writer could say 80 

I mucb;,about.it. It is allittle thing to 

A splendid seven 100m house. En
quire at" J. H. cial!. ' 

-i~-O ----
! F<;Iuind }-lis Alias. 

bothel'" ab<:ut. . ~ap~ain Brown umpire£! tbe basket 
-- ball g-amc ad Wakefil¢ld the 4th and 

'fbe.editoT of an exchange left short· one of' the ~irls cCLl1ed him a HaT. 
ly after the Fourth on a trip to his na- Being' a la yeT be had to take it. 
tive home in Scotia ad. la,his paper, -Concord ell, 
in speaking of his trip, he says: "As ! -1,--. ----
we leavelsoon 'after tb.e~ourth ,we will A Rrea~ Snap! 
be" so full qf patrtotism that our In rempant,& .of Summer \Vasb 
friends need have no fear 'Of ~be cora- G0bds ait AHERN'S. 
nation nODsepse turning qUT heads. +, __ ,:-_-_ 

We g~ :0 8e~ a g~eate:r queen ~~an I GOltz CdUld Get There 
EdwarG s. an~ she IS our iother. winJidef Tribune: -\row that the 

...... 'I' Wayn~ c?unty democrats have d~ly 
A fdead write!!- the DEMOCRA'l' bound th~mselves to support a poru , 
Dear Dad: Fit).d enclOsed some of the long list f?r he letiS!attlre. 'Iet\us hop.:: 

green tathe amount ofbne dollar in pay- they will now in lte a good 00(,. Win
ment, ofydur breezy she~t for anolher year. side haSt a ,true and tried populist, a 
Doo't"lmow when my ~ is uF, sometime man wfl fitted Ifor the pOSition and 
soon', 'i think. ~ithou~ tour p'ap~r¥ I'd be for ,wb m this- ,part of the county 
morelonely1haq., a ~~\ng baby that had ?fould y 'teo almost unaniU1~usly_ If 
lostitsbott\e .. ' ~esbo~s~~e.ss~ you '·D,ad." tp~ PC!Pf, win n'ominate A. C. GGltz 
'Tba~'s ~ all ~ .rlgbt,' '1Po~ky ..... JV~ there i:jlittl~ doubt of bi,s election. 

·~'···l' '1\ 'I 

$56 per acre, Ve made a gain of $r,600 in to $6.00. Cornfed beeves 
six months. I best lholc to 15001b beeves 

Clint Twain left last Tuesday morn ng for I05oJ,b to 12solb, $6.40 to 
I losojb, $S·50 'to Sl40; cn,,,,, cO'm",a IIand county, ,So D., e"pecting to buy a 320 I 

unJ feifels tip to , .00; grassc,rs anc farn) if it suit,s him. ~ 
$2 0 to $4.00. i I' 

II~rlll'ulllla~l ltes ':een .0f/e!9Id $2 a I '.'ance, Hog reccipts h~ve been light 
on hIS 640 ncre farlll III MlIllle;,ula. t but ,'feeli~g has befu, weaker, 

The i"cPQtter lleaHI thot this Jear \ as the ~oc:. Rangc, S7.~0 to $7.85. . I 

lir:;t good crop of graill, they had rai-ed in ' F~der sheep a~e 30 to 40c and fat s}leep 
Hand county, S. D., for: a number of ~5/to 30e higher',\ for past week. Den,ialld 

Died-July Jl,~the infant son of gopd, We quote prices as follow~: yearlings 
"'lrs ~{obe:-t B~ird. $350 to $4,00; welhers $3,IO to $3.75; lewes 

20 to $300 an I lambs $475 to $~S'75' 
oo.we~ers $]"95 to $3.1°: ewes 1 00 

T,he Killing Mites and Lice 
out,and 'j To -prove thJt your bens have ic~ 
drug store ,. 'I , to show ho", easy It IS tf? fre.e y qr 

F, M. Skeen, I'this week SOlrthe' "! I I f~om t~e ifIsect pests;-Just a;1 Ch"c<~ house , 
.A0.U! h 0 Fre up a wi(]e boardlal{ainst the under i1e 

coubiperatbJ $$00.. . ~f the ~oost, sPfinkle or paint it efl 
\Vi.nside TriJ~ne: Congressman , with'Lee's Liquid Lice Killer and see 

S. Robinson t'"was renominated that the fowls ~oost over it all nj ht. 
lumbus last '~~e,Sdav. This ) Next morni~g yon will find all of tlie 

as it is *"eneral1y acl'nowl,.~",e4 ltce lyipg dead ,on the hoard. 1" 
tbilt "Honest ~~hn" is, by g{;nu~n~ is for sate by, 
strongrest Ulan 'in the district. I I, FURCiEINE;R, DUERIG, 4t. I' 

I! 

'"' Lincoln Pos~: If, having tri~d 
many cases in ~ rurt against r~ir
way compaDl'j8, makes ·W. H. 
Thompson a ljailroail • attorney, 
then the State JournaltlmdWs 
annex are 'not~ars. .Mr. Thomp;· 
son was nev littorneyJor the 
Burlingtou' & M;.st>uri or ·anv' 
other ~8ilroad 9' his life .. PleM' 
bear "thIS ilJ In/0d wlien !elldiog 
that be is a railtoad.attorney .. i . 

., 


